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Welcome to the clos�ng workshop of the ERC 
Consol�dator Grant “BabyRhythm.” The a�m of the 
grant has been to uncover the developmental or�g�ns of 
neural osc�llat�ons and to understand how they contr�bute to 
language acqu�s�t�on. It started �n 2018 at the Laborato�re 
Psycholog�e de la Percept�on (CNRS & Un�vers�té Par�s 
Descartes) �n Par�s, “surv�ved” COVID, and moved to Padua �n 2020.
It ends �n May 2024.

We dec�ded to organ�ze th�s small-scale, �nformal, fr�endly, but hopefully exc�t�ng and
thought-provok�ng workshop to showcase what we have understood about neural
osc�llat�ons and what more we have done. Our a�m was to “th�nk globally, but act
locally,” �nv�t�ng some of the �nternat�onally most �mportant scholars of neural
osc�llat�ons and language development as keynote lectures, present�ng our own work
as talks (and posters), and hav�ng the local (and less local) commun�ty exh�b�t the�r
research as posters.

The program �s des�gned to leave ample t�me for l�vely sc�ent�f�c d�scuss�ons, �nformal
chats, and relaxed soc�al exchange (don’t m�ss Fr�day n�ght’s soc�al event complete
w�th a DJ!).

Our hope �s that you w�ll enjoy the workshop and have fun!



VENUE
Palazzo Bo, Arch�v�o Ant�co

 V�a VIII Febbra�o, 2, 35122 Padova PD
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+123-456-7890
Contact Us

FULL PROGRAM
Thursday, 9th May, 2024

Welcome & Open�ng Remarks: 09:00-09:30

Fab�o Zw�rner, V�ce-Rector for Research, Un�vers�ty of Padua
Jud�t Gerva�n, Un�vers�ty of Padua, CNRS & Un�vers�té Par�s C�té

Inv�ted Speaker: 09.30 - 10.30

09:30 — Anne-L�se G�raud, Inst�tut de l’Aud�t�on, Par�s, France
Leverag�ng the aud�tory osc�llatory funct�on to treat speech and language
d�sorders

Sess�on Cha�r: Jess�ca Gem�gnan�

Oral Sess�on 1: 10:30 - 11:00

10:30 — Mar�a Ort�z Barajas, IKER, CNRS, Bayonne, France
How neural osc�llat�ons support language acqu�s�t�on

Sess�on Cha�r: Jess�ca Gem�gnan�

Coffee Break: 11:00 - 11.30

Inv�ted Speaker: 11:30 - 12:30

11:30 — Dav�d Poeppel, Ernst Strüngmann Inst�tute for Neurosc�ence, Frankfurt,
Germany & New York Un�vers�ty, NY, USA
What the mouth says about the ear: Understand�ng the aud�tory system
through the speech-motor system

Sess�on Cha�r: Ramón Guevara

Oral Sess�on 2: 12:30 - 13:00

12:30 — Benedetta Mar�an�, Un�vers�ty of Padua
Prenatal exper�ence w�th language shapes the bra�n

Sess�on Cha�r: Ramón Guevara
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FULL PROGRAM
Thursday, May 9th, 2024

Lunch Break: 13.00 - 14.00

Poster Sess�on 1: 14:00-15:00

PS1_01 – Age�ng �mpacts the temporal process�ng and pred�ct�on of sensory �nput
�n the acoust�c env�ronment
Anton�o Cr�scuolo, Maastr�cht Un�vers�ty

PS1_02 –  Neural entra�nment to stat�st�cal regular�t�es across mult�ple features of
speech at b�rth
Ana Fló, Un�vers�té Par�s-Saclay

PS1_03 – The reproduc�b�l�ty of �nfant fNIRS stud�es: a meta-analyt�c approach 
Jess�ca Gem�gnan�, Un�vers�ty of Padua

PS1_04 – The neural foundat�ons of sound symbol�sm �n prel�ngu�st�c �nfants: An
fNIRS study
Ann�ka Junker, Un�vers�ty of Padua

PS1_05 –  Rhythm�c d�scr�m�nat�on of languages �n �nfants w�th hear�ng loss - CI
appl�cat�on
Ga�a Lucar�n�, Un�vers�ty of Padua

PS1_06 – Early language exper�ence modulates the cort�cal track�ng of speech
Jose Pérez-Navarro, Basque Center on Cogn�t�on

PS1_07 – L�nk�ng vest�bular, tact�le, and somatosensory rhythm percept�on to
language development �n �nfancy
Sof�a Russo, Un�vers�ty of Padua

PS1_08 – D�fferent speakers promote separate word memor�es at b�rth
Emma V�s�bell�, Un�vers�ty of Padua
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FULL PROGRAM
Thursday, May 9th, 2024
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Inv�ted Speaker: 15:00 - 16:00

15:30 — Sonja Kotz, Maastr�cht Un�vers�ty, Maastr�cht, The Netherlands
Comparat�ve and translat�onal reflect�ons on cort�co-subcort�cal c�rcu�t�es �n
t�me and rhythm process�ng

Sess�on Cha�r: Ga�a Lucar�n�

Oral Sess�on 3: 16:00 - 16.30

16:00 — Cater�na Mar�no, Un�vers�ty of Padua
Culture-spec�f�c exper�ence w�th mus�c: Effects on rhythm�c percept�on,
motor engagement & synchron�zat�on, 

Sess�on Cha�r: Ga�a Lucar�n�

Coffee Break: 16:30 - 17:00

Oral Sess�on 4: 17:00 - 17:45

17:00 — Ramón Guevara, Un�vers�ty of Padua
Commun�cat�on w�th neural and acoust�c s�gnals: Eff�c�ent pr�nc�ples
constra�nt rhythm�c propert�es

17:15 — S�lv�a Polver, Un�vers�ty of Padua
Unve�l�ng the dynam�cs: Ant�c�patory processes and conversat�onal turns �n
early language acqu�s�t�on

17:30 — Jess�ca Gem�gnan�, Un�vers�ty of Padua
Invest�gat�ng newborns’ representat�ons of language prosody w�th NIRS-
EEG

Sess�on Cha�r: Cater�na Mar�no



+123-456-7890
Contact Us

FULL PROGRAM
Fr�day, May 10th, 2024
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Inv�ted Speaker: 09:30 - 10:30

09:30 — Irene de la Cruz-Pavía, Un�vers�ty of Deusto, B�lbao, Spa�n
The role of spectral and temporal �nformat�on �n lex�cal process�ng and
speech comprehens�on

Sess�on Cha�r: S�lv�a Polver

Oral Sess�on 5: 10:30 - 11.00 

10:30 — Mart�na Turcon�, Un�vers�ty of Padua
The neural correlates of word order �n pre-lex�cal �nfants: A frequency-
tagg�ng approach

10:45 — Zeynep Aydın, Un�vers�ty of Padua
Word Frequency Is a Cue to Word Order for Adults: Val�dat�ng an Onl�ne
Method w�th Speakers of Ital�an and Turk�sh for More Inclus�ve
Psychol�ngu�st�c Test�ng 

Sess�on Cha�r: S�lv�a Polver

Coffee Break: 11:00 - 11:30

Inv�ted Speaker: 11:30 - 12:30

11:30 — Marcela Peña, Pont�f�ca Un�vers�dad Catol�ca de Ch�le, Sant�ago de
Ch�le, Ch�le 
Bra�n rhythms and language acqu�s�t�on

Sess�on Cha�r: Mart�na Turcon�

Oral Sess�on 6: 12.30 -13.00

12:30 — Ga�a Lucar�n�, Un�vers�ty of Padua
Rhythm�c d�scr�m�nat�on of languages �n �nfants w�th hear�ng loss

Sess�on Cha�r: Mart�na Turcon� 



+123-456-7890
Contact Us

FULL PROGRAM
Fr�day, May 10th, 2024
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Lunch Break: 13:00 - 14:00

Poster Sess�on 2: 14:00-15:00

PS2_01 – Newborn verbal memory pred�cts early language sk�lls at 5-7 months?:
An ongo�ng long�tud�nal study
Tamara Bast�anello, Un�vers�ty of Padua

PS2_02 – The development of Ital�an vocabulary, morphology and syntax: An
observat�onal study
Benedetta Colavolpe, Un�vers�ty of Padua

PS2_03 – Neural correlates of speech rhythm process�ng �n Arab�c, French
monol�ngual and b�l�ngual �nfants
Mar�elle Hababou-Bernson, Un�vers�té d’A�x Marse�lle

PS2_04 – Explor�ng the L�nk Between Early Rhythm Ab�l�ty and Grammar
Development
En�kő Ladány�, Un�vers�ty of Potsdam

PS2_05 – Pup�llary entra�nment to natural speech reveals the development of
bottom-up and top-down processes �n speech percept�on
Alan Langus, Un�vers�ty of Potsdam

PS2_06 – How does my vo�ce sound: the role of babbl�ng �n language acqu�s�t�on
Ga�a Lucar�n�, Un�vers�ty of Padua

PS2_07 – Infant cogn�t�ve and language development at the age of 12 months -
Impacts of basel�ne gamma power and �ts relat�onsh�p to maternal sens�t�v�ty
Lena Mettern�ch, Un�vers�ty of Salzburg

PS2_08 – Rhythm �n numbers: An explorat�ve study on numer�c process�ng �n
toddlers
Annamar�a Porru, Un�vers�ty of Padua
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FULL PROGRAM
Fr�day, May 10th, 2024
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Inv�ted Speaker: 15.00 - 16.00

15:00 — Janet F. Werker, Un�vers�ty of Br�t�sh Columb�a, Vancouver, Canada
T�mescales �n �nfant speech percept�on development: Cr�t�cal per�ods and
cont�nuous learn�ng

Sess�on Cha�r: Zeynep Aydın

Oral Sess�on 7: 16:00 - 16.30

16:00 — Carol�ne Nallet, Un�vers�ty of Padua
Newborns’ bra�n responses to speech, cr�es, and laughter, 

Sess�on Cha�r: Zeynep Aydın

Coffee Break: 16:30 -17:00

Oral Sess�on 8: 17:00 - 17:30

17:00 — Cater�na Mar�no & Jess�ca Gem�gnan�, Un�vers�ty of Padua
Do newborns detect prosod�c v�olat�ons �n an unfam�l�ar language at b�rth?

Sess�on Cha�r: Carol�ne Nallet

Conclud�ng Remarks: 17:30 - 18:00

19:30 - Soc�al Event at MUSME (Museo d� Stor�a della Med�c�na; V�a San
Francesco, 94, Padova)



ABSTRACTS 



Dav�d Poeppel (Ernst Strüngmann Inst�tute for Neurosc�ence, Frankfurt, Germany; New York
Un�vers�ty, New York, USA) 
What the mouth says about the ear: Understand�ng the aud�tory system through the speech-
motor system 

The �nteract�on between perceptual and motor systems cont�nues to be a foundat�onal quest�on
for the psycholog�cal and bra�n sc�ences. One �ssue that makes the quest�on so compell�ng �s
that d�fferent 'coord�nate systems' have to be al�gned - onl�ne, fast, and seamlessly. In the case
of speech, there �s an aud�tory coord�nate system, a speech-motor coord�nate system, and to
make matters even more �nterest�ng, a ‘l�ngu�st�c coord�nate system’ as well (s�nce the targets
of product�on and percept�on are, �nformally speak�ng, words). What are the bu�ld�ng blocks of
these d�fferent doma�ns such that the�r �nteract�on occurs so automat�cally and rap�dly? Several
exper�ments w�ll h�ghl�ght how we can th�nk about th�s computat�onal challenge, w�th spec�al
emphas�s on what stud�es of speech motor output teach us about aud�t�on. I argue that -
although the flavors of the moment are deep neural networks or Bayes�an approaches - an �dea
from the 1950s seems the most stra�ghtforward: analys�s by synthes�s. 

Anne-L�se G�raud (Inst�tut de l’Aud�t�on, Par�s, France)
Leverag�ng the aud�tory osc�llatory funct�on to treat speech and language d�sorders

The neural computat�ons that make oral commun�cat�on poss�ble must operate on mult�ple t�me
scales, both �n parallel and recurs�vely. Neuronal osc�llat�ons at d�fferent scales and the�r
prec�se coord�nat�on are a key �nstrument of th�s necessary mult�plex�ng, a phenomenon we are
explor�ng �n humans through surface and �ntracort�cal EEG. In th�s presentat�on, I w�ll recall the
key computat�onal pr�nc�ples and show how we can explo�t them to address fundamental
quest�ons about neurodevelopmental patholog�es and propose therapeut�c solut�ons.

Sonja Kotz (Maastr�cht Un�vers�ty, Maastr�cht, The Netherlands)
Comparat�ve and translat�onal reflect�ons on cort�co-subcort�cal c�rcu�t�es �n t�me and rhythm
process�ng
 
In a cont�nuously chang�ng env�ronment, we rely on pr�or knowledge to evaluate actual aga�nst
expected sensat�ons (‘what’ and ‘when’ pred�ct�ons) and adapt to m�smatches between these
sensat�ons. Some �mportant quest�ons �n th�s context are (�) whether th�s human capac�ty �s
someth�ng we share w�th other spec�es, (��) how spec�f�c learn�ng contexts m�ght enhance th�s
capac�ty (mus�c and L2 exposure), and (���) �f patholog�cal changes �n the aud�tory system (e.g.,
deafferentat�on �n t�nn�tus, aberrant sensory feedback �n aud�tory verbal halluc�nat�ons) m�ght
lead to new default pred�ct�ons. I w�ll present an�mal and human stud�es as examples of well-
adapt�ve and altered adapt�ve strateg�es �n tone, vo�ce, and speech process�ng. These data
showcase the cr�t�cal contr�but�on of cort�co-cerebello-thalamo-cort�cal c�rcu�try �n ma�nta�n�ng
and adjust�ng what and when pred�ct�ons.

Inv�ted Talks
Thursday, May 9th, 2024
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Inv�ted Talks
Fr�day, May 10th, 2024

Irene de la Cruz-Pavía (Un�vers�ty of Deusto, B�lbao, Spa�n)
The role of spectral and temporal �nformat�on �n lex�cal process�ng and speech comprehens�on

Spectral and temporal �nformat�on are the two pr�mary acoust�c components extracted from the
speech s�gnal by the aud�tory system. I w�ll present a ser�es of stud�es �nvest�gat�ng the �mpact
of these two components �n spec�f�c aspects of speech process�ng. F�rst, us�ng vocoded
speech we exam�ne �f and how degradat�on of these fundamental components �mpact two
central tasks �n lex�cal process�ng, namely �nfant word segmentat�on and adult word
recogn�t�on. We w�ll then explore whether rhythm�c restorat�on affects the percept�on of
accelerated speech. Gh�tza and Greenberg (2009, Phonet�ca) demonstrated that speech
accelerated beyond comprehens�on becomes �ntell�g�ble aga�n to Engl�sh l�steners �f s�lences
are per�od�cally �nserted to restore the theta rhythm, a rhythm that matches the syllab�c rate �n
natural speech. We exam�ne whether th�s rhythm�c restorat�on effect holds for languages that
d�ffer from Engl�sh �n the�r l�ngu�st�c rhythm, and whether and �f yes, how the restorat�on of
speech rhythms assoc�ated w�th other l�ngu�st�c un�ts �mpacts comprehens�on.

Marcela Peña (Pont�f�ca Un�vers�dad Catol�ca de Ch�le, Sant�ago de Ch�le, Ch�le)
Bra�n rhythms and language acqu�s�t�on
 
The rhythms of bra�n act�v�ty can couple to the rhythms of external st�mul�, such as speech.
Many quest�ons rema�n unanswered about the role of such process�ng on early development.
In th�s presentat�on we w�ll d�scuss poss�ble �nterpretat�ons and consequences of th�s coupl�ng
spec�f�cally for language acqu�s�t�on dur�ng the f�rst year of age. We w�ll show data from our own
and other laborator�es that �nd�cate that �nfant's bra�ns can couple to external rhythm�c s�gnals,
however not only to speech but also to non-l�ngu�st�c sound st�mul� and v�sual sequences. In
add�t�on, we w�ll d�scuss whether cogn�t�ve processes such as phoneme process�ng and word
learn�ng may rely on the propert�es of th�s coupl�ng. F�nally, we w�ll d�scuss the prospects of the
bra�n-speech coupl�ng as an �nd�cator of early development.

Janet F. Werker (Un�vers�ty of Br�t�sh Columb�a, Vancouver, Canada)
T�mescales �n �nfant speech percept�on development: Cr�t�cal per�ods and cont�nuous learn�ng
 
Development �nvolves a constant �nterplay between the current status of the m�nd/bra�n, the
k�nds of exper�ence a ch�ld has, and the�r ava�lable learn�ng and/or organ�z�ng capab�l�t�es. In
th�s talk, I w�ll focus on the role of t�m�ng �n speech percept�on development, focus�ng
spec�f�cally on the �nfancy per�od to cons�der both cr�t�cal per�od del�m�ted and cont�nuous
learn�ng mechan�sms that �nfluence the establ�shment of nat�ve language representat�ons.
Us�ng the work�ng def�n�t�on of a cr�t�cal per�od as a mechan�st�cally def�ned po�nt �n
development when a system �s most open to env�ronmental �nput, I w�ll present ev�dence from
work on phonet�c “categor�es” to compare to other �nstances of l�ngu�st�c and non-l�ngu�st�c
development and learn�ng.
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T1_01 – How neural osc�llat�ons support language
acqu�s�t�on

Mar�a Clemenc�a Ort�z Barajas (1), Ramón Guevara (2,3,4), Jud�t Gerva�n (1,3,4)

Affil�at�ons: 
(1) Integrat�ve Neurosc�ence and Cogn�t�on Center, CNRS & Un�vers�té Par�s C�té, Par�s, France
(2) Department of Phys�cs and Astronomy, Un�vers�ty of Padua, Padua, Italy
(3) Padova Neurosc�ence Center, Un�vers�ty of Padua, Padua, Italy
(4) Department of Developmental and Soc�al Psychology, Un�vers�ty of Padua, Padua, Italy

Neural osc�llat�ons are now well establ�shed as a key mechan�sm of speech and language
process�ng �n adults (e.g. G�raud & Poeppel 2012; Meyer 2018). Desp�te the wealth of
ev�dence �n adults, the developmental or�g�ns of neural osc�llat�ons and the�r contr�but�on
to language development rema�n largely unexplored. In an EEG study w�th newborns and
6-month-old �nfants, we have explored whether neural osc�llat�ons support speech
process�ng from b�rth and how they are modulated by pre- and postnatal language
exper�ence dur�ng the f�rst months of l�fe. We recorded �nfants’ neural act�v�ty dur�ng
speech st�mulat�on, as well as dur�ng s�lence per�ods before and after st�mulat�on. We
presented �nfants w�th sentences �n the�r nat�ve language, French, as well as �n a
rhythm�cally s�m�lar unfam�l�ar language, Span�sh, and a rhythm�cally d�fferent unfam�l�ar
language, Engl�sh. At b�rth, �nfants are able to d�scr�m�nate two rhythm�cally d�fferent
languages (Mehler et al., 1988), but unable to d�scr�m�nate two rhythm�cally s�m�lar ones
(Nazz� et al., 1998; Ramus et al., 2000). It �s only around 4 months of age that �nfants
start to d�scr�m�nate the�r nat�ve language from a rhythm�cally s�m�lar one (Bosch &
Sebast�án-Gallés, 1997; Molnar et al., 2013). We hypothes�ze that neural osc�llat�ons
m�ght reflect these d�fferent language d�scr�m�nat�on ab�l�t�es at b�rth and at 6 months. We
analyzed the data �n two d�fferent ways. F�rst, we assessed whether �nfants’ bra�ns entra�n
to the speech envelope, and found that at b�rth, entra�nment �s present for all three
languages both �n phase and ampl�tude, wh�le at 6 months, �nfants’ bra�ns track the
speech envelope �n all three languages for phase, but only �n Engl�sh for ampl�tude,
suggest�ng that phase and ampl�tude track�ng are d�fferent mechan�sms, w�th d�fferent
developmental trajector�es. Phase track�ng �s a un�versal, exper�ence �ndependent,
poss�bly bas�c aud�tory phenomenon, wh�le ampl�tude track�ng �s shaped by language
exper�ence. Second, we �nvest�gated whether delta, theta and gamma osc�llat�ons are
modulated dur�ng speech process�ng, and �f so, whether they reflect the d�scr�m�nat�on of
the nat�ve language from unfam�l�ar ones. We found that newborns show �ncrease
act�vat�on �n the slow, �.e. delta and theta, but not fast, �.e. gamma osc�llat�ons to the
nat�ve language French and the rhythm�cally s�m�lar unfam�l�ar language Span�sh, but not
to Engl�sh, const�tut�ng the bas�s of early rhythm�c language d�scr�m�nat�on. As th�s
d�fferent�al response �s only observed �n the slower osc�llatory bands, wh�ch co�nc�de w�th
the low frequency �nformat�on also present �n the prenatally heard speech s�gnal, but not  
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�n the faster gamma band, we hypothes�ze that prenatal exper�ence already plays a role �n f�ne-
tun�ng the slower osc�llat�ons. Furthermore, we �nvest�gated whether a measure of language
d�scr�m�nat�on at b�rth could pred�ct later language sk�lls at 12 and 18 months. We found, that
the ab�l�ty to d�scr�m�nate the nat�ve language, French, from the rhythm�cally d�fferent unfam�l�ar
language, Engl�sh, as reflected by theta act�v�ty at b�rth pred�cted language comprehens�on at
12 months, as well as language comprehens�on and product�on at 18 months. Taken together,
these results suggest that neural osc�llat�ons support speech percept�on and language
acqu�s�t�on from b�rth, spec�f�cally by del�neat�ng l�ngu�st�c un�ts �n the cont�nuous speech s�gnal,
such as syllables (theta) and phrases (delta), that are useful for word learn�ng and syntax
acqu�s�t�on.
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T2_01 – Prenatal exper�ence w�th language shapes the
bra�n
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Human �nfants acqu�re language w�th notable ease compared to adults, but the neural
bas�s of the�r remarkable bra�n plast�c�ty for language rema�ns l�ttle understood. Apply�ng a
scal�ng analys�s of neural osc�llat�ons to address th�s quest�on, we show that newborns’
electrophys�olog�cal act�v�ty exh�b�ts �ncreased long-range temporal correlat�ons after
st�mulat�on w�th speech, part�cularly �n the prenatally heard language, �nd�cat�ng the early
emergence of bra�n spec�al�zat�on for the nat�ve language.
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Prosod�c and rhythm�c �nformat�on, common to both language and mus�c, �s already
perce�ved �n the womb. The�r prenatal percept�on enables the early spec�al�zat�on of bra�n
areas support�ng both speech (e.g., Peña et al. 2003, Sato et al. 2011) and mus�c
process�ng (Peran� et al., 2010; Peran�, 2012). After b�rth, the �nfant starts to accumulate
r�ch mult�sensory rhythm�c exper�ence as careg�vers naturally synchron�se aud�tory �nput
and body movements (e.g., w�th cradl�ng and hopp�ng). Recent ev�dence �nd�cates that
th�s exper�ence contr�butes to �nfluenc�ng how �nfants process rhythm later �n l�fe, and
thus support�ng the ex�stence of the mus�c-cultural perceptual narrow�ng (e.g., Hannon &
Trehub, 2005), (�.e., l�steners �n�t�ally exh�b�t sens�t�v�ty to a broad range of perceptual
structures, wh�ch narrow down through exposure to the spec�f�c character�st�cs of the�r
mus�cal culture, thus lead�ng to reduced sens�t�v�ty to unfam�l�ar mus�cal patterns). In l�ne
w�th th�s ev�dence, th�s project has two ma�n general object�ves. 
It f�rst explores the neurocogn�t�ve mechan�sms underly�ng the percept�on of song at b�rth.
To th�s end, newborns (0-5 days of age) were tested w�th fNIRS wh�le be�ng presented
w�th three aud�tory cond�t�ons: (�) spoken sentences �n Ital�an (Speech); (��) Ital�an sung
sentences (Song); and (���) Hummed song melody (Hummed melody). Spec�f�cally,
spoken sentences carry l�ngu�st�c �nformat�on; sung sentences add a melod�c component
to speech, wh�le hummed melody only carr�es the mus�cal component, w�thout l�ngu�st�c
�nformat�on. By compar�ng bra�n areas el�c�ted by Speech and Song, �.e., shar�ng l�ngu�st�c
�nformat�on, and by Song and Hummed melody, �.e., shar�ng melod�c �nformat�on, th�s
work w�ll br�ng �mportant �ns�ghts �n the understand�ng of whether mus�c and language
rely on d�st�nct or overlapp�ng neural mechan�sms, and the extent to wh�ch th�s
spec�al�zat�on depends on b�olog�cal mechan�sms already operat�ng �n the womb.
The project further explored the onset of synchron�zat�on ab�l�t�es and �f culture-spec�f�c
exposure to mus�c �nfluences movement-to-sound responses. More spec�f�cally, �t tested
whether (�) culture-spec�f�c perceptual narrow�ng �nfluences how �nfants spontaneously
move �n response to mus�c of the�r nat�ve meters as compared to unfam�l�ar meters; and
(��) whether these responses are modulated by da�ly exposure to a spec�f�c metr�c pattern,
wh�ch �s e�ther nat�ve or non-nat�ve to the �nfants’ culture. 
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To th�s purpose, �nfants between 5 to 12 months and the�r parents, who are ma�nly
culturally exposed to Western mus�c w�th s�mple meters, were presented w�th songs of both
s�mple (4/4) and complex (7/4) meters, wh�le accelerometers recorded the�r motor behav�or
as a response to these songs. After the f�rst test�ng sess�on, they part�c�pated �n a month-
long mus�cal tra�n�ng at home w�th e�ther a 4/4- or 7/4-meter song. They then returned to
the lab for a second test�ng sess�on, �dent�cal to the f�rst one. Overall, these results w�ll
br�ng �mportant �ns�ghts �nto the general understand�ng of the mechan�sms underly�ng
sensor�motor synchron�zat�on ab�l�t�es w�th mus�c, the�r development dur�ng the f�rst year of
l�fe, and the role that cultural mus�c ult�mately plays �n th�s spec�al�zat�on.
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Neural act�v�ty conveys �nformat�on, and the same �s true for acoust�c s�gnals such as
an�mal vocal�zat�ons and human speech. We analyze neural and aud�tory s�gnals �n terms
of the�r rhythm�c propert�es and conclude that such s�gnals are f�ne tuned �n order to
max�m�ze �nformat�on content. The tun�ng cons�sts of the s�gnals be�ng ne�ther too random,
nor too regular. We conclude that many b�olog�cal s�gnals used for commun�cat�on
processes are constra�ned by cod�ng pr�nc�ples, �n such a way as to balance eff�c�ency and
redundancy �n the transm�ss�on of �nformat�on.   
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Bra�n funct�ons rely heav�ly on �dent�fy�ng patterns to ant�c�pate future events, wh�ch �n turn
�nfluence our behav�ors (Auksztulew�cz et al., 2018; Mor�llon & Schroeder, 2015). Th�s
pred�ct�ve ab�l�ty �s thought to be fundamental for bra�n funct�on�ng and �s observed from
bas�c neural c�rcu�ts to h�gher cort�cal reg�ons (Auksztulew�cz et al., 2018). Early �n aud�tory
process�ng, the bra�n detects repet�t�ons, gu�d�ng attent�on to spec�f�c �ntervals �n the
aud�tory stream (Auksztulew�cz et al., 2018). Notably, the pred�ctab�l�ty of sound st�mul�
enhances such process�ng �n aud�tory reg�ons through act�v�ty-dependent changes, a�ded
by �nputs from h�gher- order bra�n areas (Auksztulew�cz et al., 2018; Mor�llon & Schroeder,
2015). Speech percept�on �nvolves the dynam�c sampl�ng of acoust�c �nformat�on across
d�fferent t�me scales s�multaneously (Mor�llon & Schroeder, 2015), w�th t�m�ng pred�ctab�l�ty
l�kely play�ng a cruc�al role �n language learn�ng (Kujala et al., 2023). Desp�te �nfants hav�ng
�mmature aud�tory systems, they d�splay remarkable ab�l�ty �n speech detect�on (Cabrera &
Gerva�n, 2020). However, the spec�f�c factors enhanc�ng the�r encod�ng of natural speech
rema�n unclear (Nencheva & Lew-W�ll�ams, 2022). Moreover, s�nce natural aud�tory scenes
are less str�ctly pred�ctable, the extent to wh�ch the bra�n tolerates var�ab�l�ty wh�le st�ll
perce�v�ng sounds’ sources s�gnals as pred�ctable rema�ns unresolved (Bend�xen, 2014).
To explore the hypothes�s that �nfants' early sens�t�v�ty to speech stems from the�r ab�l�ty to
perce�ve pred�ctable temporal patterns, we are conduct�ng a study w�th 6-month and 12-
month-old �nfants. We present them w�th natural�st�c conversat�ons between two speakers
wh�le record�ng the�r bra�n act�v�ty us�ng the EEG. Add�t�onally, we �ncluded an adult sample
for developmental compar�sons. We man�pulated the durat�on of pauses between
quest�ons and answers to assess the bra�n's �ntegrat�on ab�l�t�es. In one cond�t�on, the
pause durat�on matched typ�cal conversat�onal �ntervals (200 ms), wh�le another cond�t�on
�ntroduced a 500 ms overlap between the quest�on and the answer to d�srupt pred�ct�ons.
An amb�guous cond�t�on prolonged the pause to 850 ms. We ant�c�pate that 6-month-old
�nfants w�ll demonstrate pred�ct�on ab�l�t�es by respond�ng s�m�larly to short and long pauses
but show d�srupted responses �n the overlapp�ng cond�t�on. Conversely, 12-month-old
�nfants may exh�b�t d�srupted pred�ct�ons even �n the long pause cond�t�on, ak�n to adults,
albe�t w�th more uncerta�n responses. By �nvest�gat�ng the �nterplay between temporal
pred�ctab�l�ty and early language process�ng, our study a�ms to contr�bute w�th novel
�ns�ghts to the study of neural mechan�sms at play dur�ng cr�t�cal per�ods for language
development �n �nfancy. Indeed, temporal pred�ctab�l�ty, encompass�ng the rhythm�c and
t�m�ng cues �nherent �n speech, may serve as a scaffold�ng mechan�sm for language
learn�ng, fac�l�tat�ng the segmentat�on of speech �nto mean�ngful un�ts and a�d�ng �n the
acqu�s�t�on of l�ngu�st�c structures.
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Funct�onal near-�nfrared spectroscopy (fNIRS) and electroencephalography (EEG) are two
of the most popular neuro�mag�ng methods �n the developmental neurosc�ences. In th�s
work, we use them to �nvest�gate neuro-funct�onal mechan�sms of process�ng of prosody at
b�rth; �n fact, ev�dence suggests that at b�rth �nfants have a spec�f�c sens�t�v�ty to the
prosody of the �nput s�gnal, for example �t has been shown that they can recogn�ze a
change �n p�tch �f they already heard �t prenatally, but not �f they d�dn’t (Partanen et al.,
2013); that they rely on acoust�c cues (durat�on, p�tch, �ntens�ty) to group and process
prosod�c contours, but only for cues they heard prenatally, thus the ones typ�cal of the
language(s) spoken by the mother dur�ng pregnancy (Abboub et al., 2016); �t was also
shown that they can detect a change �n the order of words only �f the words are presented
�ndependently �n a sequence w�th no overarch�ng prosod�c contour, but not �f they are
embedded w�th�n a full, nat�ve prosod�c contour (Benav�des and Gerva�n, 2017).
Interest�ngly, they don’t seem to show a preference for speech over pr�mate vocal�zat�ons
(Vouloumanos and Werker, 2010). In th�s project, we a�m at shedd�ng more l�ght on th�s
�ssue, �.e. on the �n�t�al representat�ons that newborns have for prosody, w�th concurrent
NIRS and EEG. In part�cular, we are �nterested �n learn�ng how the neuro-funct�onal
patterns of bra�n act�v�ty d�ffer between standard and t�me-reversed prosod�c contours of
the nat�ve language, and whether such d�scr�m�nat�on �s �n place also when hear�ng non-
human sounds.
In the talk, NIRS-EEG data w�ll be presented that �s be�ng collected at the matern�ty ward of
the hosp�tal of Padua.
Newborns are tested wh�le be�ng presented w�th two aud�tory cond�t�ons: (�) spoken
sentences �n Ital�an (“Speech”); (��) baboon vocal�zat�ons (“Vocal�zat�ons”), us�ng a montage
�nclud�ng 16 NIRS channels, d�str�buted b�laterally on the temporal and temporo-par�etal
areas, and 6 EEG electrodes (F3-Fz-F4-C3-Cz-C4), s�m�larly to the arrangement employed
�n Cabrera & Gerva�n (2020) .For each cond�t�on, 5 blocks are presented (mean durat�on of
65 s; �nter-block �nterval 20-30s), each conta�n�ng 25 repet�t�ons of the same sentence or
vocal�zat�on, 20 of them presented w�th e�ther a standard prosod�c contour (“Standard”),
wh�le 5 of them presented w�th a t�me-reversed prosod�c contour (“Dev�ant”). 
Our f�rst goal �s to character�ze neuro-funct�onal patterns of bra�n act�v�ty �n response to the
standard and dev�ant presentat�on of e�ther cond�t�on, Speech and Vocal�zat�on. Secondly,
we a�m at develop�ng an �nnovat�ve analys�s framework that leverages features from EEG
as well as both hemoglob�n components of the NIRS s�gnal and uses them �n a mult�var�ate 
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pattern analys�s (MVPA) fash�on to d�scr�m�nate bra�n patterns el�c�ted by the d�fferent
sounds, when presented w�th a standard as well as w�th a dev�ant prosod�c contour.
Overall, the project a�ms at contr�but�ng to br�ng�ng �ns�ght �nto the �n�t�al neural
representat�on of prosody that bab�es have of the�r nat�ve language at b�rth, and more
broadly on the prenatal prosod�c bootstrapp�ng hypothes�s, wh�le �ntroduc�ng
methodolog�cal advancements for the analys�s of concurrent �nfant NIRS-EEG data.
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Infants learn the�r nat�ve language qu�ckly and effortlessly and follow the same
developmental path regardless of culture. Although �nfants have an �mmature per�pheral
and central aud�tory system, they show exqu�s�te speech percept�on ab�l�t�es from b�rth.
Indeed, the fetus’ aud�tory system �s funct�onal by about 150 days after gestat�on. So, even
before b�rth, they are exposed to the acoust�c external env�ronment, wh�ch �s, however,
muffled by the mother’s body. Accord�ng to the “bootstrapp�ng hypothes�s” (Morgan and
Demuth 1996) �nfants are able to acqu�re abstract and structural propert�es of the�r
language by detect�ng and us�ng perceptually ava�lable surface cues present �n the speech
�nput. One of those propert�es seems to be word order: a p�votal bas�c element of language
acqu�s�t�on. Indeed, a ser�es of behav�oural stud�es have repeatedly demonstrated that
young learners exh�b�t some knowledge of bas�c word order from the�r earl�est mult�word
utterances (Brown 1973; Guast� 2002; Gerva�n et al. 2008; Bernard and Gerva�n 2012; de
la Cruz et al. 2021). To understand how the surface cues of speech �nputs are perce�ved,
neuropsycholog�cal and bra�n �mag�ng works have been conducted �n recent years. The�r
results suggest that language acqu�s�t�on �nvolves neural comm�tment (Ah�ssar et al. 2001;
Luo and Poeppel 2007; Bu�att� et al. 2009; D�ng et al. 2015; Chen et al. 2020): neural
phase-lock�ng to speech rhythm seems to track speech comprehens�on �n a rel�able way. 
Us�ng a frequency-tagg�ng approach we a�med to explore the neural mechan�sms
underly�ng the percept�on of word order thanks to the surface cue of the relat�ve pos�t�on of
functors and content words �n pre-lex�cal �nfants. EEG was recorded �n �nfants of 6 to 8
months of age l�sten�ng to a monotonous acoust�c stream composed of two alternate bas�c
un�ts presented per�od�cally at a spec�f�c temporal frequency that m�m�c the relat�ve
frequency of functors and content words �n natural languages (aXbY, see Gerva�n et al.
2008). We hypothes�ze that the presentat�on of these structured un�ts, composed of
regularly concatenated syllables, would g�ve r�se to a peak of power at the frequenc�es of
syllable occurrence. Consequently, �f after some exposure, syllables are bound to adjacent
syllables and ult�mately grouped �n quadr�syllab�c words, we expected to record a peak of
power at the frequency of two or four syllables. 
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Learn�ng the relat�ve order of funct�on and content words �s a fundamental aspect of
language acqu�s�t�on, and prev�ous stud�es show that �nfants develop prelex�cal
representat�ons of th�s word order. As functors are more frequent than content words, they
serve as anchors w�th respect to wh�ch the pos�t�ons of other words can be read�ly
encoded. Th�s frequency-based bootstrapp�ng strategy has been shown to be used both by
�nfants and adults. However, only a handful of languages, ma�nly spoken �n Western
countr�es, have been tested so far. One hurdle to more �nclus�ve test�ng �s the lack of
laboratory fac�l�t�es �n some geograph�cal areas of the world. Onl�ne test�ng �s a useful tool
to overcome th�s d�ff�culty. The current study, therefore, �mplements and val�dates an onl�ne
vers�on of an art�f�c�al grammar learn�ng parad�gm or�g�nally developed for laboratory use to
test the frequency-based anchor�ng effect on adults �n typolog�cally d�fferent languages,
Ital�an and Turk�sh. Ital�an has functor-�n�t�al word order, wh�le Turk�sh �s functor-f�nal. F�rst,
we test whether prev�ous lab-based results by Gerva�n et al. (2013) w�th Ital�an adults are
repl�cable us�ng onl�ne test�ng. Second, we leverage onl�ne test�ng to assess a h�therto
understud�ed language, Turk�sh, wh�ch has oppos�te word order propert�es compared to
Ital�an. Our f�nd�ngs �nd�cate that onl�ne test�ng can eff�c�ently reproduce laboratory-based
results. Indeed, Ital�an adults �n our onl�ne study show s�m�lar word order preferences to
those tested �n the laboratory earl�er, wh�le Turk�sh part�c�pants have oppos�te word order
preferences, as pred�cted. These f�nd�ngs pave the way for test�ng the frequency-based
bootstrapp�ng hypothes�s on a more �nclus�ve and d�verse sample of languages than
prev�ously ava�lable.
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At b�rth, newborns show sens�t�v�ty to the rhythm of the�r nat�ve language, �.e. the language
they heard prenatally, be�ng able to d�scr�m�nate �t from a rhythm�cally d�fferent language
(Peña et al., 2003, May et al., 2018). A current hypothes�s (Gerva�n, 2018; Nallet &
Gerva�n, 2021) suggests that prosody prov�des the bas�s of early speech percept�on and
helps �nfants d�scover other l�ngu�st�c un�ts after b�rth, when the full-spectrum speech s�gnal
�s ava�lable. Prenatal exper�ence �s thus hypothes�zed to be foundat�onal for language
learn�ng. But what happens when the prenatal exper�ence �s d�srupted? To �nvest�gate th�s,
we tested the ab�l�ty of 0-12-month-old �nfants w�th d�fferent degrees of hear�ng loss (HL) to
d�scr�m�nate the�r nat�ve language (Ital�an) from a rhythm�cally d�fferent unfam�l�ar language
(Engl�sh).
54 HL �nfants were tested �n a s�mple block des�gn parad�gm. Sentences �n both languages
were presented forward and backward. Backward speech, w�th perturbed temporal
features, �s a standardly used non-l�ngu�st�c control (Peña et al., 2003). A control group of
69 age-matched normal hear�ng (NH) �nfants was also tested. Infants’ bra�n responses
were recorded us�ng funct�onal near-�nfrared spectroscopy (fNIRS) �n the frontal, temporal,
and par�etal reg�ons, b�laterally. After pre-process�ng and data reject�on, 31 HL and 45 NH
subjects were kept for subsequent stat�st�cal analys�s. 
In the talk, we w�ll present how two factors �nfluence bra�n responses: the fam�l�ar�ty w�th the
language (nat�ve Ital�an vs unfam�l�ar Engl�sh) and the d�rect�on of presentat�on (forward vs
backward). In the HL group, the �mpact of the hear�ng thresholds w�ll be analyzed as a
cont�nuous var�able. 
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Newborns already show a preference for l�sten�ng to speech over var�ous non-human
aud�tory st�mul� (Colombo & Bund�, 1981; Glenn, Cunn�ngham and Joyce, 1981;
Vouloumanos & Werker, 2004; 2007; Vouloumanos et al., 2010). However, prev�ous results
suggest that �nfants do not show preference between l�sten�ng to speech and to monkey
vocal�zat�ons before the age of 3 months (Vouloumanos et al., 2010). Does th�s mean that,
at b�rth, the "speech" category �s broad and �ncludes all pr�mate vocal�zat�ons, and that
some months of exper�ence w�th language �s requ�red to narrow down th�s category to
speech only? To better understand what const�tutes the category “speech” at b�rth, we
tested newborns’ bra�n responses to speech and var�ous other human aud�tory st�mul� that
are speech-l�ke �n var�ous ways. Spec�f�cally, we chose two st�mul�, cr�es and laughter, that
are commun�cat�ve, produced by the human vocal tract and that even young �nfants are
able to produce. 
In Exper�ment 1, we measured the bra�n responses of 25 French newborns to speech
(French sentences) and newborns cr�es (non-pa�n-related cr�es recorded from French
newborns) us�ng funct�onal near-�nfrared spectroscopy (fn�rs). In Exper�ment 2, a new
group of 15 French newborns was recru�ted and exposed to speech (same st�mul� as �n
Exp.1), �nfant laughter and adult laughter. If the category broadly �ncludes all pr�mate
vocal�zat�ons, then we hypothes�zed that l�sten�ng to cr�es and laughter w�ll el�c�t s�m�lar
neural responses as l�sten�ng to speech �n the newborn bra�n.
Our results h�ghl�ght a greater and b�lateral act�vat�on �n response to the cr�es and the
laughter cond�t�ons compared to speech. On the other hand, the bra�n responses to speech
were left-lateral�zed (Exp.1) and modulated by the context (Exp.2). Indeed, wh�le the exact
same sentences were presented �n the two exper�ments, speech tr�ggered flat/�nverted
responses �n exper�ment 2. We suggest that th�s pattern of results m�ght be expla�ned by
the presence of a second adult vocal�zat�ons cond�t�on w�th a strong emot�onal content
(adult laughter), as opposed to the neutral valence of the speech cond�t�on.
Taken together, our results thus suggest that speech �n the nat�ve language already
tr�ggers spec�al�zed (left-lateral�zed) bra�n responses at b�rth, d�fferent from non-l�ngu�st�c,
but commun�cat�ve sounds such as cr�es and laughter. 
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Newborns’ representat�on of speech �s thus already spec�f�c enough not to �nclude these
categor�es of sounds, desp�te the fact that they are acoust�cally s�m�lar, commun�cat�ve and
can be produced by the �nfants themselves. The greater and broader bra�n act�vat�on �n
response to the two emot�onal st�mul� (cr�es and laughter) compared to speech suggest that
emot�onal vocal�zat�ons play an �mportant role �n the �nfants’ early percept�on of human
vocal product�ons. 
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Exper�ence w�th language starts prenatally, as fetuses can already hear dur�ng the last
tr�mester of gestat�on and the �ntrauter�ne env�ronment allows speech prosody to get
through. Prosody �s a un�versal organ�z�ng pr�nc�ple of spoken language, and �ts prenatal
percept�on seems to play a cruc�al role �n establ�sh�ng the foundat�ons of later language
development. Recently, Mart�nez-Alvarez and colleagues (2023) demonstrated that, at
b�rth, �nfants read�ly detect utterance-level prosod�c v�olat�ons �n the language they heard
prenatally, French. In rema�ns unknown, however, whether th�s d�scr�m�nat�on ab�l�ty
requ�res prenatal exper�ence w�th a g�ven language or whether newborns have a un�versal
sens�t�v�ty to the shapes of prosod�c contours. To answer th�s quest�on, we tested �nfants
exposed prenatally to Ital�an w�th the same French st�mul� as �n Mart�nez-Alvarez et al.’s
(2023) study. L�ke �n the or�g�nal study, we used near-�nfrared spectroscopy (fNIRS) to
measure newborns’ bra�n responses �n the b�lateral frontal, temporal, and par�etal areas.
We found that Ital�an-exposed newborns d�scr�m�nate between standard and dev�ant
prosod�c contours �n French, act�vat�ng r�ght hem�spher�c areas spec�al�zed for the
process�ng of prosody �n adults. Importantly, however, the t�me course and the local�zat�on
of the effect were sl�ghtly d�fferent from those found �n French newborns. Th�s suggests that
a un�versal sens�t�v�ty to prosod�c contours may be modulated by prenatal exper�ence at
b�rth. 
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A cascade of b�ochem�cal, neuro-funct�onal and -anatom�cal changes take place dur�ng
age�ng. Deter�orat�on �n the per�pheral and central aud�tory systems are part�cularly
common �n older adults and m�ght lead to hear�ng d�ff�cult�es and speech comprehens�on
def�c�ts. Wh�le compensatory mechan�sms ex�st to part�ally overcome these l�m�tat�ons and
prevent �solat�on, electrophys�olog�cal ev�dence demonstrates altered neural responses to
speech �nput along the ent�re aud�tory pathway, from the bra�nstem, to aud�tory cortex and
spread�ng across the speech network. Furthermore, age�ng seems to �mpact the temporal
d�mens�on of speech process�ng: neural act�v�ty fa�ls to prec�sely encode and lock to the
onset of speech sounds, lead�ng to var�able and delayed responses, and ult�mately �mpacts
speech comprehens�on even �n normally hear�ng �nd�v�duals. Thus, several quest�ons
emerge: �s the def�c�t �n temporal process�ng �mpact�ng speech process�ng? Can age�ng
�nd�v�duals encode temporal regular�ty �n acoust�c sequences, and can they employ �t to
eff�c�ently generate pred�ct�ons about future events? 
Here, we addressed these quest�ons by record�ng EEG �n healthy older and young
�nd�v�duals wh�le they l�stened to s�mple �sochronous aud�tory tone sequences. A
comprehens�ve analys�s p�pel�ne tested the ampl�tude, latency, and var�ab�l�ty of event-
related responses (ERP) to each tone onset along the aud�tory sequences. Next, Four�er
and Inter-Tr�al Phase Coherence (ITPC) analyses tested �f and how part�c�pants encode the
temporal regular�ty �n the acoust�c env�ronment. Older part�c�pants showed larger, more
var�able, and faster N100 responses as compared to younger part�c�pants. S�m�larly, they
showed a larger peak �n the Four�er spectrum at the st�mulat�on frequency (Sf) and a
pos�t�ve correlat�on between th�s ampl�tude peak and the var�ab�l�ty �n the ERP ampl�tudes
and latenc�es. However, the ITPC at the Sf was reduced �n the older part�c�pants, �nd�cat�ng
less prec�se encod�ng of the temporal regular�ty of sound events. 
Overall, our observat�ons demonstrate altered temporal process�ng and reduced capac�ty to
use pred�ct�ons to t�me-lock and adapt�vely suppress neural responses to pred�ctable and
repeated tones w�th�n aud�tory sequences. We propose that deter�orat�on �n t�m�ng and
pred�ct�ve processes may underl�e speech process�ng def�c�ts observed �n age�ng. As
t�m�ng and pred�ct�ve funct�ons play a fundamental role �n other cogn�t�ve doma�ns (e.g.,
attent�on, percept�on, and act�on), the current results mot�vate future research on the �mpact
of t�m�ng def�c�ts on cogn�t�on �n age�ng and across the l�fespan. 
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Stat�st�cal learn�ng (SL) �s a cruc�al mechan�sm support�ng language acqu�s�t�on �n human
�nfants. At the same t�me, SL �s ub�qu�tous across spec�es and doma�ns (Santol�n et al.,
2018; Saffran et al., 1999; F�ser et al., 2002; K�rkham et al., 2002), prompt�ng the
�mportance of understand�ng how SL art�culates w�th other processes and how �t operates
across d�fferent d�mens�ons of the �nput to understand �ts role �n language acqu�s�t�on. In a
prev�ous study us�ng electroencephalography and neural entra�nment, we showed that after
a couple of m�nutes of fam�l�ar�zat�on w�th an art�f�c�al language bu�lt by the random
concatenat�on of tr�syllab�c words, the neonate's bra�n osc�llated �n phase not only at the
syllab�c rate but also at the word rate, reveal�ng that sleep�ng neonates tracked the
regular�t�es. Moreover, event-related potent�als (ERP) to sequences �n �solat�on dur�ng a
post-learn�ng phase suggest that neonates extracted the words from the stream (Flo et al.,
2022). These results revealed that �nfants stat�st�cally analyze the l�ngu�st�c �nput from b�rth. 
The current study �nvest�gates whether SL �s l�m�ted at b�rth to phonet�c regular�t�es or
operates as well on an equally complex and essent�al but non-l�ngu�st�c d�mens�on of
speech, namely, vo�ces. We exposed neonates to art�f�c�al languages constructed by
concatenat�ng syllables s�multaneously vary�ng �n the�r phonet�c content and the vo�ce
utter�ng them (�.e., p�tch and t�mbre). We used s�x consonant-vowel syllables produced by
s�x vo�ces (36 poss�ble tokens). The exper�ments �ncluded (1) a Random stream w�th
phonet�c and vo�ce content vary�ng randomly, (2) a Structured stream bu�lt by
concatenat�ng three b�-syllab�c �tems def�ned by the trans�t�on probab�l�t�es between the
phonemes (vo�ces), wh�le the vo�ces (phonemes) var�ed randomly, (3) �solated duplets
adher�ng or not to the structure. In Exper�ment 1 (N=33), the Structured stream had
regular�t�es based on the phonet�c content. In Exper�ment 2 (N=32), the Structured stream
had regular�t�es on the vo�ces. It �s worth not�c�ng that the duplets presented �n the two
exper�ments were �dent�cal; thus, any effect must be due to the fam�l�ar�zat�on. Dur�ng the
exper�ment, we recorded h�gh-dens�ty EEG (128 electrodes). We measured bra�n
synchrony at the syllab�c and regular�ty rate wh�le present�ng the Random and Structured
streams and ERPs to the duplets �n �solat�on �n the post-learn�ng phase. 
We observed neural entra�nment at the frequency of the regular�ty (2 Hz) w�th comparable
act�vat�on patterns for both fam�l�ar�zat�on streams (�nter-tr�al-coherence b�gger than at
adjacent frequency b�ns, p < 0.05, one-s�ded t-test, FDR corrected). S�gn�f�cant neural
entra�nment at 2 Hz emerged �n both exper�ments at around 2 m�n after the onset of the
fam�l�ar�zat�on stream. 
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After fam�l�ar�zat�on, the ERPs to correct (words) and �ncorrect (part-words) duplets d�ffer �n
both exper�ments (cluster-based permutat�on analys�s, p<0.05). Add�t�onally, we found an
ERP component cons�stent w�th an N400 only for Exper�ment 1 duplets (cluster-based
permutat�on analys�s, p<0.05). The entra�nment at 2 Hz and the d�fference �n ERPs
between words and part-words show that neonates are equally sens�t�ve to regular�t�es
based on phonet�c or vo�ce d�mens�ons of speech, even �n the presence of a non-
�nformat�ve feature, reveal�ng that neonates have a powerful tool to create assoc�at�ons
between recurrent events on probably all d�mens�ons �n wh�ch st�mul� are factor�zed �n the
aud�tory cortex. The lack of advantage for the l�ngu�st�c d�mens�on po�nts to the un�versal�ty
of stat�st�cal learn�ng mechan�sms. Based on the ERP component found only after
fam�l�ar�zat�on w�th an art�f�c�al language w�th structure over the phonet�c content, we
hypothes�ze that phonet�c regular�t�es m�ght prov�de lex�cal entr�es. Thus, the language
networks m�ght get d�fferently �nvolved depend�ng on the d�mens�on present�ng the
regular�ty.
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The use of fNIRS has grown remarkably over the last three decades, espec�ally �n
developmental cogn�t�ve neurosc�ence. As the volume of fNIRS research has grown, so has
the concern for the reproduc�b�l�ty of �ts f�nd�ngs. Meta-analyt�c approaches are a powerful
tool to assess the robustness of emp�r�cal f�nd�ngs and support theory bu�ld�ng, but have
been so far l�ttle appl�ed to fNIRS data. In th�s work we descr�be a framework to aggregate
across exper�mental f�nd�ngs to reveal the robustness of the effect of rule learn�ng �n �nfants
(de la Cruz-Pavía & Gerva�n, 2021; Marcus et al., 1999) �n the left temporal lobe and to
�nvest�gate �ts sources of var�ab�l�ty across stud�es, e.g. d�fferent laborator�es, countr�es,
NIRS mach�nes etc., and across �nd�v�duals.
To th�s end, we aggregated 19 fNIRS stud�es conducted �n d�fferent laborator�es (k=4),
test�ng bra�n responses of �nfants to aud�tory st�mul� presented as tr�syllab�c sequences,
represent�ng repet�t�on- (e.g. ABB: ba-ge-ge) and d�vers�ty-based (e.g. ABC: mu-ba-ge)
l�ngu�st�c rules. The f�nal sample �ncluded 355 newborns, 104 6-month-olds, 13 7-month-
olds and 15 9-month-olds. After pre-process�ng all NIRS raw data w�th the rout�ne
descr�bed �n Gem�gnan� & Gerva�n (2021), effect s�zes were computed for three effects of
�nterest: bra�n responses to repet�t�on-based rules vs. basel�ne (R vs 0), d�vers�ty-based
rules vs. basel�ne (N vs 0) and repet�t�on- vs. d�vers�ty-based rules (R vs N). The analys�s
was narrowed to responses measured from the left temporal lobe, g�ven the well
documented relevance of th�s area for speech process�ng and for the effect under
�nvest�gat�on (Gerva�n, 2008; Gerva�n et al., 2012). The average magn�tude of bra�n
responses was compared to the�r between-subject var�at�on to obta�n meta-analyt�c effect
s�zes, and to the�r �nter-tr�al var�at�on to obta�n �nfant-level effect s�zes. In both cases, we
explored how effects are moderated by the factors Laboratory, Age of the Part�c�pants and
Rule Type, us�ng meta-analyt�c and l�near m�xed effects models (V�echtbauer, 2010).
The overall magn�tude of the effect was 0.27 (95% CI=[0.144, 0.398], z=4.20, p<0.001) for
the R vs 0 compar�son, 0.18 (95% CI=[0.03, 0.33], z=2.35, p<0.05) for the N vs 0
compar�son and 0.08 (95% CI=[-0.06, 0.22], z=1.14, ns) for the R vs N compar�son. No
analys�s revealed a s�gn�f�cant effect of Laboratory. Age was a s�gn�f�cant moderator:
responses to repet�t�ons were larger �n 6-month-olds than �n newborns, then decreased for
7- and 9-month-olds. 
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In conclus�on, �n th�s work (Gem�gnan� et al., 2023) our meta-analys�s quant�f�ed effect s�zes
of �nfants’ responses to repet�t�on- and d�vers�ty-based rules �n the left temporal area. The
analys�s revealed no s�gn�f�cant var�ab�l�ty attr�butable to Laboratory, �nd�cat�ng that effects
were overall robust and reproduc�ble across d�fferent Labs (�n d�fferent countr�es and w�th
d�fferent NIRS dev�ces). Further, we found d�fferent�al developmental trajector�es for the two
types of rules, thus demonstrat�ng the value of employ�ng meta-analyt�c techn�ques to
�dent�fy theoret�cally relevant moderators and thus contr�bute to stronger theory-bu�ld�ng on
phenomena of �nterest.
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Sound symbol�sm can be descr�bed as the non-arb�trary relat�onsh�p between speech
sounds and mean�ng. Assoc�at�ons between nonwords such as “bubu” and “k�k�” w�th round
and angular shapes, respect�vely, have been found systemat�cally �n adults and toddlers,
and even prel�ngu�st�c �nfants of 4 months. Th�s phenomenon could fac�l�tate the
emergence of �nfants’ f�rst vocabulary and prov�de �ns�ght �nto how language evolved. Wh�le
the ex�stence of sound symbol�sm �s almost unan�mously accepted, �t �s st�ll unclear how
sound symbol�sm �s processed �n the �nfant’s bra�n. To date, only one study has attempted
to �dent�fy the neural correlates of sound symbol�sm us�ng near-�nfrared spectroscopy
(NIRS) �n 11-month-old �nfants. The study reported s�gn�f�cant d�fferences between
symbol�cally matched and unmatched st�mul� �n the r�ght poster�or super�or temporal sulcus,
wh�ch �s thought to process sound symbol�sm �n adults. However, because adults and older
�nfants have had s�gn�f�cant exper�ence w�th the language mapp�ngs that ex�st �n the�r
env�ronment, �t �s unclear whether these f�nd�ngs are the result of language exposure or the
product of an �n�t�al procl�v�ty. 
The current study �nvest�gates the neural mechan�sms of sound symbol�sm �n one-to-three-
month-old prel�ngu�st�c �nfants w�th s�gn�f�cantly less exposure to language compared to the
prev�ous study. 22 one-to-three-month-old �nfants w�ll be tested �n a s�lent room w�th an
�nfant-controlled cross-modal match�ng parad�gm (Cohen’s d = 0.8, power = 0.95). In each
tr�al, part�c�pants w�ll be presented w�th one �mage pa�red w�th one sound. The v�sual st�mul�
w�ll cons�st of 20 rounded and 20 sp�ky, wh�ch w�ll be presented at the center of the screen
and can be pa�red w�th an aud�tory st�mulus of e�ther the nonword “bubu”, congruent w�th
the round shape, or the nonword ”k�k�”, congruent w�th the sp�ky shape. There w�ll be 20
blocks, 10 per cond�t�on (�.e. congruent and �ncongruent), each block last�ng around 12 s.
The order of the blocks w�ll be pseudo-random�zed so that there cannot be more than two
subsequent blocks of the same cond�t�on. Whether the f�rst tr�al �s congruent or �ncongruent
w�ll be counterbalanced across �nfants. Each block w�ll conta�n 4 d�fferent v�sual st�mul�
(e�ther round or sp�ky), each of them last�ng 3 s. Aud�tory st�mul� have been recorded w�th a
female Ital�an vo�ce. They w�ll appear 200 ms after v�sual st�mulus onset and last for 400
ms. Blocks w�ll be separated by pauses of 25-30 seconds, �n wh�ch �nfants w�ll be
presented w�th an attent�on-getter. A v�deo camera w�ll be mounted above the mon�tor to
record the �nfants and allow for both onl�ne and offl�ne cod�ng of the�r behav�or. Data
collect�on w�ll start soon.
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A NIRSport mach�ne w�th a 36-channel conf�gurat�on w�ll be used to measure bra�n act�v�ty
over b�lateral temporal reg�ons (�nclud�ng the pr�mary aud�tory area), as well as par�etal and
v�sual bra�n areas, �nclud�ng the temporal-par�etal-occ�p�tal (TPO) junct�on, wh�ch plays a
role �n mult�sensory �ntegrat�on. We hypothes�ze a larger �ncrease �n Oxy-hemoglob�n �n the
super�or temporal area of the r�ght hem�sphere compared to the left hem�sphere for the
congruent cond�t�on, but not the �ncongruent cond�t�on. S�gn�f�cant d�fferences �n bra�n
act�vat�on between the two cond�t�ons w�ll demonstrate that very young, prel�ngu�st�c �nfants
have the ab�l�ty to spontaneously map cross-modal sound-symbol pa�rs and prov�de
ev�dence for the hypothes�s that sound symbol�sm has �ts or�g�ns �n early �nfancy.
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Desp�te the enormous potent�al of cochlear �mplants (CI) to �mprove hear�ng, soc�al
�ntegrat�on and l�fe qual�ty for �mplanted �nd�v�duals, outcomes vary cons�derably, and some
CI users never develop funct�onal oral language sk�lls, even when �mplanted early �n l�fe,
dur�ng the cr�t�cal per�od for language development. By br�ng�ng together �nterd�sc�pl�nary
expert�se from otorh�nolaryngology, speech therapy, developmental psychology and
neurosc�ence, our project �dent�f�es how �nd�v�dual var�at�on �n neuroplast�c�ty early �n
development �mpacts the restorat�on of aud�tory and speech percept�on after �mplantat�on.
We are test�ng �nfants before cochlear �mplantat�on w�th NIRS and follow them up
afterwards to assess the pred�ct�ve relat�onsh�p between �nd�v�dual-level neural var�ables
and later language and cogn�t�ve/behav�oral outcomes. 
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The cort�cal track�ng of speech �s the temporal al�gnment of cont�nuous bra�n act�v�ty to the
�nformat�on present �n the speech s�gnal. Cumulat�ve ev�dence dur�ng the past decade has
shown �ts relevance for support�ng speech comprehens�on, as well as �ts atyp�cal
maturat�on �n developmental language d�sorders (e.g., dyslex�a). Th�s neurocogn�t�ve
mechan�sm �s also �n place and develop�ng dur�ng �nfancy and ch�ldhood. However, no
stud�es to date have addressed the quest�on of whether accumulated language exper�ence
shapes the cort�cal track�ng of acoust�c and l�ngu�st�c �nformat�on from the speech s�gnal.
Th�s was our ma�n goal: to test whether b�l�ngual ch�ldren w�th cons�derably unbalanced
exper�ences w�th�n each of the�r languages show d�fferent strateg�es for the cort�cal track�ng
of speech for each language respect�vely. We collected EEG data from 35 Basque-Span�sh
b�l�ngual ch�ldren (6 y.o.) w�th a markedly unbalanced b�l�ngual prof�le (>70 % exposure to
Basque, L1 hereafter; <30 % to Span�sh, L2). Ch�ldren l�stened to cont�nuous speech �n the
form of two 14-m�nute stor�es (one �n each language), wh�ch allowed us to assess the�r
cort�cal track�ng of speech at the acoust�c temporal (speech envelope), lex�cal (lex�cal
frequency), and semant�c (sentence-level semant�c d�stance) levels respect�vely. As
�ndexes of the cort�cal track�ng of speech, we computed speech-bra�n coherence and
mult�var�ate temporal response funct�ons (mTRF). Wh�le speech-bra�n coherence measures
the phase al�gnment between two s�gnals (speech envelope and EEG act�v�ty), mTRF
models the l�near mapp�ng between speech features (speech envelope, lex�cal frequency
and semant�c d�stance �n our case) and changes �n the cont�nuous EEG s�gnal. Through
cluster-based permutat�on tests, we found s�gn�f�cant speech-bra�n coherence �n L1 and L2
w�th�n the delta frequency band (0.5 - 1.5 Hz), wh�ch al�gns w�th prosod�c phras�ng �n both
languages. Desp�te robust speech-bra�n coherence �n both languages, there were no
s�gn�f�cant between-languages d�fferences regardless of the markedly b�gger exposure to
L1 than to L2. Nonetheless, the cort�cal mapp�ng (mTRF) of the speech envelope y�elded a
s�gn�f�cant between-languages d�fference. Namely, the cort�cal encod�ng of the speech
envelope �n L2 was more robust than �n L1. There was also a strong s�gn�f�cant between-
languages d�fference �n the temporal response to semant�c d�stance. In th�s case, ch�ldren
showed a more sens�t�ve early (70-230 ms) cort�cal track�ng of semant�c �nformat�on �n L1
than L2. 
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We also found that, only �n L1 (Basque), the cort�cal track�ng of speech at the envelope
level pred�cted phonolog�cal ab�l�t�es; and the cort�cal track�ng of lex�co-semant�c
�nformat�on pred�cted vocabulary knowledge. Our f�nd�ngs �n�t�ally po�nt at a tradeoff from
rely�ng on acoust�c temporal (envelope) �nformat�on (L1 < L2) and on more abstract
l�ngu�st�c (semant�c) �nformat�on (L1 > L2) that �s dependent on the accumulated exper�ence
w�th�n a language dur�ng the early years of l�fe. The spec�f�c relat�onsh�ps between the
cort�cal track�ng of speech and d�fferent language ab�l�t�es h�ghl�ght the behav�oral
relevance of the maturat�on of th�s neurocogn�t�ve mechan�sm for speech comprehens�on.
The present study can �nform developmental cogn�t�ve neurosc�ence and neurob�ology of
b�l�ngual�sm by br�ng�ng to context the relevance of accumulated l�ngu�st�c exper�ence for
the maturat�on of bra�n process�ng of language dur�ng ch�ldhood.
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F�rst exper�ences w�th rhythm occur �n the womb, w�th d�fferent rhythm�c sources be�ng
ava�lable to the human fetus. Among sensory modal�t�es, vest�bular, tact�le, and
somatosensory percept�on (VTS; Provas� et al., 2014) plays a cruc�al role �n early
process�ng (Ph�ll�ps-S�lver and Tra�nor, 2005; T�chko et al., 2021). However, a l�m�ted
number of stud�es so far have focused on VTS rhythms �n language development. In th�s
work, VTS rhythm�c ab�l�t�es and the�r role �n language development are explored through
two Exper�ments w�th 45 �nfants (21 females; M age = 661.6 days, SD = 192.6) w�th
m�ddle/h�gh soc�oeconom�c status (Russo et al., 2024). Spec�f�cally, VTS rhythm�c ab�l�t�es
are f�rstly assessed through a v�brotact�le tool for mus�c percept�on (Exper�ment 1). In
Exper�ment 2, the l�nk w�th l�ngu�st�c ab�l�t�es �s evaluated by test�ng phonolog�cal and
prosod�c process�ng �n the same cohort of �nfants. D�scr�m�nat�on ab�l�t�es for rhythm�c and
l�ngu�st�c st�mul� across exper�ments are �nferred from changes �n pup�l d�ameter to
cont�ngent v�sual st�mul� over t�me, through a Tob�� X-60 eye-tracker (Hepach and
Westermann, 2016; Mathôt, 2018; Cal�gnano et al., 2023). The pred�ct�ve effect of VTS
rhythm�c ab�l�t�es on l�ngu�st�c process�ng and the developmental changes occurr�ng across
ages were explored by means of general�zed, add�t�ve and l�near, m�xed-effect models
(Baayen et al., 2008; van R�j et al., 2019). Results show that: �) �nfants are able to
d�scr�m�nate between d�fferent rhythms based on the�r underly�ng meters perce�ved v�a VTS
sensory modal�t�es; ��) �ncreased rhythm d�scr�m�nat�on ab�l�t�es are found for �nfants
fam�l�ar�zed w�th double meters, �n l�ne w�th prev�ous f�nd�ngs on mus�cal enculturat�on
processes �n aud�tory development (Tra�nor & Hannon, 2013); ���) the way �n wh�ch �nfants
react to unpred�cted changes occurr�ng �n the underly�ng meter of mus�cal rhythms �s
related to the way �n wh�ch they respond to unpred�cted changes �n the phonolog�cal and
prosod�c features of l�ngu�st�c st�mul� along development. Th�s suggests that an overlapp�ng
set of bas�c rhythm�c ab�l�t�es m�ght serve the process�ng of a vast range of s�gnals across
doma�ns (�.e., mus�c to language) but also across sensory modal�t�es (�.e., touch to
hear�ng). Th�s result �s part�cularly �nformat�ve w�th�n the grow�ng l�terature on the l�nk
between bas�c rhythm�c sk�lls �n language acqu�s�t�on (e.g., F�veash et al., 2021; Goswam�,
2011) and cross-sensory percept�on (e.g.,Karam, Nespol�, et al., 2009; Karam, Russo, &
Fels, 2009). Spec�f�cally, current frameworks and theor�es on rhythm �n language
development called for a deta�led �nvest�gat�on �nto the l�nk between cross-doma�n and 
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cross-sensory ab�l�t�es underly�ng rhythm process�ng �n mus�cal and l�ngu�st�c doma�ns.
Accord�ngly, the present Study br�ngs s�gn�f�cant �ns�ghts �nto the extent to wh�ch rhythm
process�ng suggests a general cogn�t�ve ab�l�ty serv�ng the process�ng of d�fferent temporal
s�gnals across modal�t�es, w�th cons�derable �mpacts for typ�cal and atyp�cal development.
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Introduct�on: Language development requ�res the storage of l�ngu�st�c content. Wh�le
several stud�es show that young �nfants already have bra�n areas spec�al�zed for speech
process�ng (Dehaene-Lambertz et al., 2002; Peña et al., 2003; Peran� et al., 2011), l�ttle �s
known about the mechan�sm underly�ng verbal memory �n �nfants. Understand�ng wh�ch
factors determ�ne forgett�ng or consol�dat�on of verbal memor�es �s cruc�al for understand�ng
the pr�nc�ples govern�ng language acqu�s�t�on early �n l�fe. 
Benav�des-Varela et al. (2011, 2017) used funct�onal near-�nfrared spectroscopy (fNIRS) to
�nvest�gate verbal memory format�on at b�rth. Newborns hab�tuated to a 2-syllables
pseudoword recogn�zed �t after 2 m�nutes �f no �nterference or mus�c were present
�mmed�ately after encod�ng, �.e., �n the retent�on �nterval between the encod�ng and the
recogn�t�on test. Interest�ngly, recogn�t�on d�d not pers�st when neonates heard another
word w�th the same CVCV structure produced by the same speaker dur�ng the 2-m�nute
retent�on per�od (Benav�des-Varela et al., 2011). 
At a f�rst s�ght, th�s suggest that verbal short-term memory �n neonates �s l�m�ted to a s�ngle
�nstance. However, �n Benav�des-Varela et al. (2011) study a s�ngle �dent�cal word was
repeated many t�mes, whereas natural language var�es �n �ts phonolog�cal content,
prosody, and speakers and prev�ous ev�dence suggests that acoust�c var�ab�l�ty promotes
word learn�ng (Benav�des-Varela et al., 2017; Rost & McMurray, 2009, 2010; Estes & Lew-
W�ll�ams, 2015). Therefore, we hypothes�zed that �nterference at b�rth could be overcome �f
the word presented �mmed�ately after learn�ng acoust�cally d�ffers from the �n�t�ally encoded
word. In part�cular, the current study �nvest�gates newborns’ ab�l�ty to recogn�ze the sound
of a word after an �nterfer�ng word �s uttered by a d�fferent speaker. 
Methods: 32 newborns (age range: 2-5 days) were tested �n a 27-m�nute hab�tuat�on-
�nterference-test protocol (Benav�des et al., 2011, 2012, 2017). Dur�ng hab�tuat�on, one
speaker uttered one word and dur�ng the retent�on, another speaker pronounced another
word. The two speakers were a female and a male vo�ce, thus drast�cally d�ffer�ng �n
acoust�c features. Pseudowords (CVCV structure) were presented �n a block des�gn w�th
each phase (hab�tuat�on, �nterference, test) last�ng 3 m�nutes (5 blocks of 6 words each, ISI
0.5-1.5 s, �nter-block �nterval 25-35 s). These words were controlled to have the same
durat�on and �ntens�ty. A w�th�n-subject des�gn was �mplemented by hav�ng two sess�ons
separated by 9 m�nutes of s�lence: one cond�t�on �n wh�ch neonates heard the same word
dur�ng hab�tuat�on and test and another w�th a novel word presented dur�ng the test phase. 
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The order of the cond�t�ons and the words used �n the d�fferent phases were
counterbalanced across part�c�pants. Dur�ng the test phase, bra�n hemodynam�c responses
to the fam�l�ar�zed word (Same-word cond�t�on) and a completely novel word sound (Novel-
word cond�t�on) were assessed by record�ng neural cort�cal act�v�ty over frontal, temporal,
and par�etal reg�ons us�ng a 42-channel fNIRS system (NIRx NIRSPort, wavelength = 760
and 850 nm) w�th 16 sources and 15 detectors.
Results: A l�near m�xed-effects model (act ~ -1 +block + block:cond + (1 | sbj)) showed
h�gher act�vat�on for the novel word compared to the fam�l�ar word �n the second block (β=
10.04 p=2x10-6). If the reg�ons of �nterest were �ncluded �n the model (act ~ -1 + block:ro� +
(block:ro�:cond) + (1 | sbj)) the effect was s�gn�f�cant �n the second block over �nfer�or frontal
gyrus left (β=10.19, p=0.049) and r�ght (β=10.65, p=0.037), left super�or temporal gyrus
(β=16.93, p=0.001), and marg�nally s�gn�f�cant over left par�etal lobe (β=8.50, p=0.09) and
r�ght super�or temporal gyrus (β=8.92, p=0.08), suggest�ng newborns recogn�zed the
fam�l�ar�zat�on word. 
Conclus�ons: In the current study, we �nvest�gated whether separated memory traces of
l�ngu�st�c st�mul� can be generated when two acoust�cally d�fferent words are presented
close �n t�me. Our f�nd�ngs reveal that acoust�c feature var�at�ons between the hab�tuat�on
and the �nterference word fac�l�tate memory consol�dat�on at b�rth, poss�bly by promot�ng
memory trace separat�on.
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Introduct�on: Recent long�tud�nal stud�es have prov�ded �ns�ghts �nto how bra�n structure
relates to early language development. For �nstance, Corr�gan and colleagues (2022)
demonstrated that bra�n myel�nat�on at 7 months pred�cts language development at 24 and
30 months of age. Add�t�onally, Huber et al. (2023) revealed that language exper�ence at 6,
10, 14, 18, and 24 months pred�cts wh�te matter myel�nat�on at 2 years of age, �nd�cat�ng
the b�d�rect�onal relat�onsh�p between l�ngu�st�c competence, exposure, and bra�n structure.
However, up to date, no study long�tud�nally �nvest�gated how neural mechan�sms for
language process�ng at b�rth relate to future outcomes. 
Th�s ongo�ng study a�ms to f�ll�ng th�s gap by exam�n�ng bra�n response assoc�ated w�th
verbal memory, �.e., ab�l�ty to recogn�ze the sound of a novel word versus a fam�l�ar one at
b�rth (T�me-1), ch�ld’s language ab�l�t�es at 5-7 months (T�me-2) and the extent to wh�ch
parental �nput at T�me-2 counts �n shap�ng �nd�v�dual language d�fferences. 
Methods: At T�me-1, 32 healthy newborns (age range: 2-5 days) were tested w�th a
memory-test protocol (Benav�des et al., 2011, 2012, 2017) wh�le neural cort�cal act�v�ty over
frontal, temporal, and par�etal reg�ons was recorded us�ng fNIRS. Pseudowords (CVCV
structure) were presented �n a block fash�on dur�ng hab�tuat�on and test. In add�t�on, a
w�th�n-subject des�gn was �mplemented by hav�ng two sess�ons separated by 9 m�nutes of
s�lence: one cond�t�on �n wh�ch neonates heard the same word dur�ng hab�tuat�on and test
and another w�th a novel word presented dur�ng the test phase. 
At T�me-2 (ongo�ng), the same ch�ldren (age range: 5-7 months, N=7) were assessed for
recept�ve and express�ve vocabulary through standard�zed assessments (Bayley test, Ferr�
et al., 2015; Ital�an vers�on of the MB-CDI, Casell� et al., 2015) and 12 hours of natural�st�c
language and env�ronment record�ngs (LENA technology, LENA Colorado). From the latter
record�ngs, the number of vocal�zat�ons produced by ch�ldren (CVC), the number of words
produced by parents (AWC), the number of conversat�onal turns (CTC), and the�r percent�le
scores were retr�eved. The percentage of mean�ngful speech (�.e., speech segments
produced the ch�ld can hear near and clear) was then cons�dered. Based on prev�ous
ev�dence, we expect that the number of vocal�zat�ons produced by ch�ldren w�ll be pos�t�vely
related to the percentage of adult mean�ngful speech they hear dur�ng a typ�cal day (Ferjan
Ramírez et al., 2019) and that the more frequent the conversat�onal turns �n wh�ch they are
�nvolved �n, the more talkat�ve they w�ll be (Ferjan Ramírez et al., 2020). 
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Prel�m�nary results: T�me-1. A l�near m�xed-effects model on the memory-test showed
h�gher act�vat�on for the novel word compared to the fam�l�ar word �n the second block (β=
10.04 p=2x10-6) over left and r�ght �nfer�or frontal gyrus and left super�or temporal gyrus,
suggest�ng that newborns recogn�zed the fam�l�ar�zat�on word from the novel one.
Ongo�ng study (T�me-2). The prel�m�nary results suggest that neural act�vat�on at b�rth could
be related to later express�ve (Bayley scale scores, β= -0.31, p= .08; and CVC, β= -16.29,
p= .009) and recept�ve (Bayley scores, β= -0.97, p= .04) vocabulary sk�lls at 5-7 months of
age. Moreover, �nfant’s recept�ve and express�ve sk�lls appear to relate to the quant�ty
(AWC, β= 1.30, p= .008) and the qual�ty (CTC, β= 0.72, p< .001; and mean�ngful speech,
β= 2.53, p= .002) of parental �nput rece�ved dur�ng a typ�cal day �n the same week of the
test�ng.
Conclus�ons: Our prel�m�nary results prov�de some suggest�ve ev�dence that both language
exper�ence at home and bra�n act�v�ty at b�rth have an �nfluence early language sk�lls. A
more exhaust�ve array of analyses may shed l�ght on the �nd�v�dual contr�but�on of each of
these factors �n pred�ct�ng ch�ldren’s cogn�t�ve development. Desp�te the results be�ng very
prel�m�nary at th�s stage, the study represents a relevant and or�g�nal contr�but�on to
developmental psychology by collect�ng data long�tud�nally from b�rth, potent�ally
h�ghl�ght�ng �nd�v�dual d�fferences, and measur�ng ch�ldren's l�ngu�st�c output and �nput
us�ng a natural and d�rect approach, wh�ch guarantees ecolog�cal val�d�ty of the study.
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The acqu�s�t�on of Ital�an, a Verb-Object, morpholog�cally fus�onal language, rema�ns
understud�ed. To f�ll th�s gap, we long�tud�nally document and analyze the language
development of a cohort of 7 typ�cally-develop�ng Ital�an-learn�ng toddlers. Our a�m �s to
track vocabulary growth, morpholog�cal development, the emergence of syntax and the
�nteract�ons between them, as well as to contr�bute a new Ital�an corpus to the CHILDES
database. 
Toddlers were f�rst assessed between 18 and 29 months and followed long�tud�nally over 8
months. Spontaneous product�ons were recorded every two weeks and transcr�bed �nto
CHAT format [1]. To assess syntact�c development, we calculated the MLU �n words and �n
morphemes. The frequency of major lex�cal categor�es, non-prototyp�cal word order and the
emergence of subord�nate clauses were also marked. Add�t�onally, the Ital�an vers�on of the
MacArthur-Bates CDI [2] and an adapted vers�on of the Wug Test [3] were adm�n�stered. 
All ch�ldren were w�th�n the norm for the�r age on the CDI. All ach�eved 100% correct
responses on the Wug Test. Nom�nal suff�xes for gender and number were also correctly
produced �n spontaneous speech [4]. MLUs scores �ncreased cons�derably over the 8-
month-per�od, and we documented the emergence of comb�nator�al syntax. Open-class
words were more frequent than functors and nouns were predom�nant at younger ages,
wh�le verbs preva�led from 30 months onwards [5].
Our study documents the emergence of early product�ve language �n Ital�an, an
understud�ed language. The results support a model of language acqu�s�t�on whereby
d�fferent levels, e.g. morphology, syntax and vocabulary, develop �n parallel, poss�bly
�nteract�ng w�th one another.
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To what extent does the nat�ve language shape the encod�ng of cont�nuous speech �n early
development? Th�s study a�ms to better understand the �mpact of prosody on neural
responses across d�fferent rhythm class languages, spec�f�cally stress-based (Arab�c) and
syllable-based (French) �n monol�ngual and b�l�ngual �nfants. 
Study�ng developmental d�fferences across languages �s cr�t�cal g�ven the predom�nant
focus of language acqu�s�t�on research on Western, Educated, Industr�al�zed, R�ch, and
Democrat�c (WEIRD) Languages. We w�ll compare �nfants at two d�fferent stages of
development, 6 and 20 months, and adults. Adult data w�ll allow explor�ng the mature
encod�ng of prosod�c cues �n cont�nuous speech across languages and l�ngu�st�c contexts
(monol�ngual versus b�l�ngual). Twenty-month-olds represent an �nterest�ng stage of
perceptual narrow�ng for relevant prosod�c features of the nat�ve language, and th�s
narrow�ng should be enhanced �n monol�nguals compared to b�l�nguals (Graf Estes, et al.,
2015). S�x-month-old �nfants already tend to show an attuned percept�on toward the
acoust�c features of the�r nat�ve language (Fr�eder�c�, et al., 2007), us�ng some of them as
cues for word segmentat�on, recogn�t�on, and syntact�c categor�zat�on (Gerva�n & Werker,
2013). For �nstance, they are thought to rely heav�ly on lex�cal stress and trans�t�on
probab�l�t�es between adjacent syllables for word recogn�t�on (Koo�jman, et al., 2009;
Romberg & Saffran, 2010). Bes�des the developmental �ssues addressed �n th�s study,
cross-l�ngu�st�c compar�sons w�ll allow us to assess whether neural spec�al�zat�on �n the
encod�ng of rhythm�c�ty �n speech evolves language-spec�f�c. Language acqu�s�t�on
research also benef�ts from stud�es on b�l�ngual populat�ons �n understand�ng the role of
rhythm, as �t has been demonstrated that 3.5-month-old b�l�ngual �nfants are already more
sens�t�ve to w�th�n rhythm�c class var�at�ons than monol�nguals (Molnar, et al., 2014). Th�s
behav�orally tested sens�t�v�ty to rhythm �n b�l�nguals m�ght reveal early d�fferences �n
cort�cal encod�ng of speech between monol�nguals and b�l�nguals. Here, we wonder to what
extent learn�ng mult�ple languages at once affects the developmental pattern of speech
process�ng. 
To assess how neural spec�al�zat�on to the nat�ve rhythm develops �n monol�ngual and
b�l�ngual �nfants, we w�ll use mTRF appl�ed to EEG data collected wh�le �nfants are
presented w�th 10-m�nute-long stor�es. We w�ll use natural�st�c, cont�nuous speech st�mul�
recorded �n Infant-d�rected speech (IDS) �n French and spoken Moroccan Arab�c to account
for prosod�c var�at�on �n �nfants’ natural �nput. 
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To encompass the d�fferent rhythm�c cues that m�ght be relevant for language acqu�s�t�on at
d�fferent developmental stages , we w�ll extract several pred�ctor var�ables from the st�mul�
�nclud�ng acoust�c and l�ngu�st�c features (�.e., speech envelope, spectral var�at�on, relat�ve
p�tch, lex�cal stress, syllables and words onset, word comprehens�on of each �nd�v�dual
among others). Then, we w�ll evaluate the accuracy of speech-to-cort�cal response
match�ng based on the extracted var�ables.
We expect younger �nfant’s bra�n act�v�ty to respond more to the t�m�ng of acoust�c
regular�t�es �n speech wh�le older �nfants' bra�n act�v�ty w�ll depend more on l�ngu�st�c
var�ables. Accord�ng to the l�terature, lex�cal stress carr�es lex�cal �nformat�on �n Arab�c
(Shah�n, et al., 2016; Boudelaa & Meftah, 1996). Therefore, we expect more robust
encod�ng of lex�cal stress �n Arab�c than �n French learn�ng �nfants. We suggest that th�s
between-group d�fference should �ncrease throughout development. Moreover, we suppose
that b�l�ngual �nfants’ bra�n act�v�ty should respond to more var�ables than the�r monol�ngual
peers and that th�s flex�b�l�ty of responses should spec�al�ze through t�me, be�ng more
respons�ve only to features relevant to the targeted language �n each cond�t�on. 
The proposed poster w�ll �nclude results �n adults and prel�m�nary results of the �nfants’
groups. 
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Stud�es cons�stently f�nd assoc�at�ons between �nd�v�duals’ mus�cal rhythm and l�ngu�st�c
grammar ab�l�t�es as well as poor rhythm ab�l�t�es �n ch�ldren w�th speech-language
d�sorders. Bu�ld�ng on these results, the Atyp�cal Rhythm R�sk Hypothes�s pos�ts that
�nd�v�duals w�th poor rhythm ab�l�t�es are at a h�gher r�sk for speech-language d�sorders
(Ladány� et al., 2020). The present study d�rectly tested the hypothes�s by measur�ng the
long�tud�nal relat�onsh�p between rhythm ab�l�ty �n �nfants and grammar ab�l�ty at 4 years of
age.
Data from 33 Amer�can-Engl�sh-learn�ng ch�ldren were �ncluded �n the analys�s (18 female,
mean age at T1: 10.06 months (SD: 1.94 months). An add�t�onal 12 part�c�pants were
enrolled �n the study but excluded from the analys�s due to �nsuff�c�ent
electroencephalography (EEG) data qual�ty (n = 7) or a drop-out from the study before age
4 (n = 5). Rhythm ab�l�ty was assessed w�th a pass�ve l�sten�ng beat-process�ng EEG
parad�gm adapted from Iversen et al. (2009) between 6 and 12 months. Infants were
presented w�th 30-second-long blocks of a repeated tone-tone-rest patterns. In each block,
e�ther the f�rst or the second tone was accented w�th �ncreased �ntens�ty. Beat process�ng
was exam�ned by compar�ng the power of evoked t�me-frequency act�v�ty �n the beta
frequency range between the two types of blocks (accent on f�rst vs. second tone). The
Test for Recept�on of Grammar (TROG-2; B�shop, 2003) was used to measure grammar
ab�l�ty at age 4.
Results from a cluster-based permutat�on test of evoked t�me-frequency measures showed
�ncreased beta act�v�ty both at the f�rst (Beat 1 effect) and the second tone (Beat 2 effect)
when the tone was accented vs. not accented on fronto-central channels, prov�d�ng
ev�dence for beat process�ng �n �nfants. We created a measure of rhythm ab�l�ty at the
�nd�v�dual level by us�ng the mean power d�fference between the two cond�t�ons �n the t�me
range and channels of the s�gn�f�cant clusters on the group level. Rhythm ab�l�ty measured
by the Beat 2 effect was correlated w�th grammar ab�l�ty (r = .39, p = .031). Th�s relat�onsh�p
rema�ned s�gn�f�cant (p = .031) even after controll�ng for the fam�ly’s soc�o-econom�c status,
home mus�c env�ronment and parental mus�cal�ty.
The assoc�at�on of �nfant rhythm process�ng ab�l�ty w�th grammar ab�l�ty at 4 years �s
cons�stent w�th the hypothes�s that doma�n-general beat process�ng ab�l�t�es support early
grammar acqu�s�t�on presumably through the shared role of h�erarch�cal process�ng �n the
two doma�ns. 
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These results are also support�ng the Atyp�cal Rhythm R�sk Hypothes�s and mot�vate future
research on the potent�al use of early rhythm sk�lls �n pred�ct�ng later language ab�l�t�es and
the r�sk for a speech-language d�sorder.
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To understand spoken language, l�steners must parse cont�nuous speech �nto words and
d�scover how words comb�ne �nto phrases, clauses, and sentences. Research suggests
that adult l�steners can ach�eve th�s remarkable feat by us�ng two types of processes. On
the one hand, they can rely on bottom-up processes that explo�t the perceptual regular�t�es
�n the prosody of spoken language that conta�ns cues to word or phrase boundar�es and
that m�m�cs the syntact�c structure of sentences (Nespor & Vogel, 1986; Cutler et al., 1997).
On the other hand, exper�enced l�steners (�.e., adults, older ch�ldren) can also rely on top-
down processes that explo�t the acqu�red knowledge of the syntact�c structure of the�r
nat�ve language. However, �t rema�ns largely unexplored how these processes �nteract
when adult l�steners parse natural speech and how they develop when language �s
acqu�red. Therefore, we �nvest�gated how adults, ch�ldren, and young �nfants we�gh
prosod�c cues and acqu�red grammat�cal knowledge to parse natural sentences. We d�d
th�s by measur�ng how changes �n part�c�pants’ pup�l s�ze entra�n to the aud�tory �nput, that
�s, how well the pup�llary response correlated w�th the envelope of the aud�tory st�mul�.
German-speak�ng adults, 3.5-year--old ch�ldren, and 8-month-old �nfants l�stened to
passages of German sentences w�th pauses �nserted e�ther w�th�n clauses or at clause
boundar�es. Because clause boundar�es prov�de natural break po�nts �n speech
(P�errehumbert & H�rschberg, 1990), the pauses’ occurrence should be more acceptable
between, rather than w�th�n, syntact�c clauses (H�rsh-Pasek et al., 1987; Nazz� et al., 2000).
To �nvest�gate wh�ch prosod�c cues part�c�pants use to parse the grammat�cal structure of
sentences we replaced the words �mmed�ately preced�ng the pauses e�ther w�th record�ngs
of words conta�n�ng prosod�c cues to clause boundar�es (e.g., h�gher p�tch/�ntens�ty and
longer durat�on), or w�th record�ngs of words that conta�ned no prosod�c cues to clause
boundar�es. Th�s resulted �n four exper�mental cond�t�ons (2-by-2 des�gn): (1) prosod�cally
well-formed boundar�es at syntact�cally plaus�ble pos�t�ons (bottom-up +, top-down +); (2)
prosod�cally well-formed boundar�es at syntact�cally �mplaus�ble pos�t�ons (bottom-up +, top-
down -); (3) prosod�cally �ll-formed boundar�es at syntact�cally plaus�ble pos�t�ons (bottom-
up -, top-down +); and (4) prosod�cally �ll-formed boundar�es at syntact�cally �mplaus�ble
pos�t�ons (bottom-up -, top-down -). We recorded part�c�pants’ pup�l s�ze w�th an eye-tracker
and measured how well the�r pup�ls entra�ned to the ampl�tude envelope of these
sentences.
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Our results show that l�steners’ ab�l�ty to rely on bottom-up and top-down processes to
parse cont�nuous speech develops dur�ng the f�rst years of l�fe. E�ght-month-old �nfants’
pup�ls entra�ned s�gn�f�cantly more to (�.e., showed a h�gher correlat�on w�th) prosod�cally
well-formed than �ll-formed sentences, �rrespect�vely whether the boundar�es appeared at
syntact�cally plaus�ble or �mplaus�ble pos�t�ons. Th�s suggests that dur�ng the f�rst year of
l�fe, �nfants rely pr�mar�ly on bottom-up prosod�c cues to parse cont�nuous speech. In
contrast, 41-month-old ch�ldren’s pup�ls entra�ned s�gn�f�cantly better to sentences �n
wh�ch the boundar�es appeared at syntact�cally plaus�ble pos�t�ons, �rrespect�vely of the
prosod�c cues. Th�s suggests that young ch�ldren we�gh the syntact�c structure of
sentences more than the acoust�c real�zat�on of speech prosody. F�nally, only adult
part�c�pants’ pup�ls entra�ned best to sentences w�th prosod�cally well-formed boundar�es
at syntact�cally plaus�ble pos�t�ons, suggest�ng that they �ntegrate top-down and bottom-
up processes when pars�ng natural speech. Our results show that changes �n pup�l s�ze
can entra�n to natural speech, and reveal how �nfants, ch�ldren, and adults rely on bottom-
up and top-down processes to parse structure from cont�nuous speech. 
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Grow�ng ev�dence shows that early speech process�ng rel�es on �nformat�on extracted from
speech product�on (Cho� et al. 2023), w�th a boost�ng effect of develop�ng product�on sk�lls
on perceptual process�ng. The representat�on of “own” speech sounds - sounds that have
been pract�ced by the �nfant - would become stronger compared to the representat�on of
“non-own” speech sounds, only exper�enced through the �nput (Lorenz�n� &amp; Nazz�,
2022; Polka et al., 2021). Moreover, a recent study (Nallet et al., �n prep) on newborns’
percept�on of cr�es showed a s�gn�f�cantly greater bra�n act�vat�on for cr�es than for speech.
Those he�ghtened bra�n responses to cr�es may be l�nked to the fact that newborns are able
to produce cr�es and use them for commun�cat�on. So, what about older �nfants? To test
that, we are expos�ng Ital�an �nfants between 6 and 12 months to blocks of babbl�ng
(produced by Ital�an �nfants), and adult Ital�an sentences, wh�le the�r bra�n act�v�ty �s
recorded �n the temporal and par�etal reg�ons us�ng fNIRS. In th�s contr�but�on, we w�ll
present the deta�ls of the study and some prel�m�nary results.
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Prev�ous l�terature has �nd�cated a pos�t�ve assoc�at�on between basel�ne gamma power
and later ch�ld development (Br�to et al., 2016; Cant�an� et al., 2019; Ch�rumam�lla et al.,
2022). Furthermore, research �n attachment and relat�onsh�p �mpl�cated, that the early
parent-�nfant �nteract�on �s an �mportant bas�s for both, the organ�sat�on of the �nfant’s
cogn�t�ve funct�ons and the underly�ng neurolog�cal structures (Tarabulsy et al., 2016). Both,
the mother’s health and her behav�our �n the early �nteract�on �nfluence the toddler’s
language sk�lls and the faster �ncrease �n frequency bands (Bern�er et al., 2016; Parf�tt et
al., 2014).
The a�m of th�s master’s thes�s �s to explore, whether the newborn’s basel�ne gamma power
(~24-48 Hz) serves as a pos�t�ve pred�ctor of �nfant’s cogn�t�ve and language development
at the age of 12 months and whether th�s assoc�at�on �s moderated by maternal sens�t�v�ty.
Methods. Th�s thes�s �s part of a long-term study carr�ed out by the Un�vers�ty of Salzburg,
�nvest�gat�ng the development from b�rth up to 12 months. Two weeks after b�rth (N = 40; M
= 17.45 days; SD = 3.91), the �nfant’s basel�ne bra�n act�v�ty was recorded us�ng a 128-
channel hdEEG. At s�x months (N = 32; M = 6.26 months; SD = 7.88 days), the mother-
�nfant-�nteract�on was v�deo recorded and evaluated (Infant CARE-Index; Cr�ttenden, 2006).
The last test�ng po�nt was conducted at 12 months of age (N = 40; M = 12.12 months; SD =
8.52 days) and assessed the �nfant’s cogn�t�ve and language sk�lls us�ng the Bayley Scales
III (Reuner & Rosenkranz, 2014).
Results. Aga�nst the hypothes�s, the newborn’s cogn�t�ve sk�lls at 12 months were
negat�vely correlated w�th basel�ne gamma power (24-45 Hz) at the par�etal area (r = -.36, p
= .046). The other assoc�at�ons between basel�ne gamma power and both cogn�t�ve (N =
32; frontal: r = -.23, p = .209; central: r = -.28, p = .121) and language (N = 32; frontal: ρ =
-.04, p = .827; central: ρ = -.15, p = .416; par�etal: ρ = -.07, p = .705) development at 12
months d�d not reach stat�st�cal s�gn�f�cance.
The Infant CARE-Index evaluates the mother’s behav�our as sens�t�ve, controll�ng and non-
respons�ve. 
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None of these subscales �nd�cated a stat�st�cally s�gn�f�cant correlat�on. Maternal
sens�t�v�ty –the mother’s ab�l�ty to recogn�se and respond appropr�ately to the �nfant’s
s�gnals- was not related to �nfant development (N = 32; cogn�t�ve sk�lls: ρ = .09, p = .607;
l�ngu�st�c sk�lls: ρ = -.06, p = .750).
Furthermore, maternal sens�t�v�ty ne�ther moderated the effect between par�etal basel�ne
gamma power and cogn�t�ve sk�lls (ΔR² = 0%, F (1, 26) = 0.04, p = .839, 95% CI [-0.4,
0.33]) nor central basel�ne gamma power and language ab�l�t�es (ΔR² = 0%, F (1, 26) =
0.07, p = .797, 95% CI [-7.77, 6.03]). Maternal control and non-respons�veness d�d not
moderate th�s assoc�at�on e�ther.
Conclus�on. We found a negat�ve correlat�on between the newborns’ gamma power �n the
par�etal area and the�r cogn�t�ve ab�l�t�es at 12 months of age, wh�ch �s not cons�stent w�th
the f�nd�ngs of prev�ous l�terature. Generally, the f�eld of research on early markers �n bra�n
act�v�ty �n relat�on to �nfant development �s st�ll �n progress, and further research �s needed
to obta�n a more comprehens�ve understand�ng. Whether and �n wh�ch way maternal
sens�t�v�ty plays a role, should be �nvest�gated �n a broader sample.
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Research suggests that humans possess �nnate constra�nts for process�ng numer�cal
�nformat�on (Wang et al., 2021; Gennar� et al., 2023). Cons�stently, �nfants can v�sually
d�scr�m�nate between large numeros�t�es d�ffer�ng by a 1:2 rat�o (e.g., 8 vs. 16 dots).
However, they struggle w�th more challeng�ng rat�os l�ke 2:3 (e.g., 8 vs. 12 dots; L�bertus &
Brannon, 2009), but for small numeros�t�es, �nfants can d�scr�m�nate a 2:3 rat�o (Cordes &
Brannon, 2009). Aud�tory stud�es reveal s�m�lar l�m�ted d�scr�m�nat�on ab�l�t�es. Infants
d�scr�m�nate 1:2 but not 2:3 quant�tat�ve rat�os for tone (vanMarle & Wynn, 2009) and
speech sounds (Benav�des-Varela & Reoyo-Serrano, 2021). However, �t rema�ns unclear
whether bas�c numer�cal ab�l�t�es can be equated across d�fferent sensory modal�t�es or
what mechan�sms fac�l�tate aud�tory numer�cal process�ng. Research on aud�tory
representat�ons �n young ch�ldren, part�cularly �n language and mus�c, emphas�zes rhythm’s
role �n language acqu�s�t�on and general cogn�t�ve ab�l�t�es (Woodruff Carr et al., 2014;
Ladany� et al., 2020). Several stud�es report effects of prenatal exposure to rhythm �n early
d�scr�m�nat�on ab�l�t�es (Ullal-Gupta et al., 2013; Gran�er-Deferre et al., 2011). For �nstance,
�nfants are found to d�scr�m�nate and prefer b�nary overand ternary meters (Bergeson &
Trehub, 2006), w�th early rhythm�c ab�l�t�es encompass�ng mus�c as well as non-mus�cal
st�mul� �nclud�ng speech and tones (F�veash et al., 2021). In summary, rhythm serves as a
br�dge between language, cogn�t�on, and mus�cal learn�ng, showcas�ng �ts s�gn�f�cant
�mpact on �nfant development (Russo et al., 2023; M�endlarzewska & Trost, 2014).
However, we haven't found any ev�dence of rhythm el�c�t�ng numer�c process�ngs.
Therefore, �n th�s p�lot study, we �nvest�gate the �nfluence of aud�tory rhythm on a v�sual
numer�cal match-to-sample task. F�rst, we ask whether �nfants can abstract a mental
numer�cal representat�on from a rhythm�c aud�tory sequence (encod�ng) and recogn�se �t �n
the form of a v�sual �mage (test). Secondly, we ask wh�ch rat�o (1:2 vs. 2:3) �s eas�er to
recogn�se. Th�s poster presents prel�m�nary results on 10 subjects part�c�pat�ng �n the
ongo�ng data collect�on. All subjects are monol�ngual learners of Ital�an (5 females; from 18
to 37 months; M = 809 days; SD = 185). N�ne add�t�onal toddlers were excluded from the
analys�s because of the�r oldest age (N = 4) or �ncomplete tr�als (N = 5). Test�ng �s
conducted onl�ne, w�th �nfants at home s�tt�ng �n a h�gh cha�r or on a parent's lap. Parents
s�gned the �nformed consent before the exper�ment and after they had understood the
procedure and all the�r quest�ons had been answered. They are �nstructed to perform the
task before start�ng. The Eth�cs Comm�ttee of the Un�vers�ty of Padova approved the study.
The task �s presented as a ser�ous game w�th a ladybug s�ng�ng the rhythms (aud�tory
st�mul�) w�th d�fferent numbers of black dots �n her body (v�sual st�mul�). 
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On each tr�al, an aud�tory, rhythm�c sequence d�splay�ng from between 1 to 12 tones �s
played (�.e., song by the ladybug). Th�s �s followed by two p�ctures d�splay�ng a congruent
and an �ncongruent set of dots (�.e., two ladybugs w�th d�fferent numbers of black dots on
the�r bod�es). Part�c�pants hear a recorded vo�ce �nstruct�ng them to select one of the two
p�ctures (e.g., "Who played th�s sound?"). Infants complet 8 tr�als for each of the 2
cond�t�ons (16 total tr�als): 8 tr�als for the 1:2 rat�o (1:2 small; 6:12 large) and 8 tr�als for the
2:3 rat�o (2:3 small; 4:6 large). The aud�tory st�mul� were synthes�zed us�ng the p�ano t�mbre
from the MuseScore4 app and equal�zed v�a Audac�ty. Us�ng CUSTOM (De Marco & Cut�n�,
2020), we created v�sual st�mul� controll�ng for all relevant parameters and phys�cal
var�ables such as total area, total per�meter and convex hull. We matched the two arrays
for total area, total per�meter and convex hull. Prel�m�nary results (�.e., descr�pt�ve stat�st�cs)
on 10 subjects show a general accuracy (percentage of correct over total performed tr�als)
of 0.55 (sd = 0.11) and a relat�ve accuracy of 0.61 (sd=0.28) for 1:2 rat�o and 0.52
(sd=0.13) for 2:3 rat�o. Therefore, toddlers show modest ab�l�t�es to recogn�ze aud�tor�ly
presented rhythm�c sequences �nto v�sually st�mul�, w�th 1:2 rat�o s�mpl�fy�ng the task w�th
respect to 2:3 rat�o. 
These results conf�rm that there �s a l�m�ted ab�l�ty to d�scr�m�nate numer�cal �nformat�on �n a
2:3 rat�o. The potent�al correlat�on between �nfants' �ncl�nat�on towards ternary meters �n
mus�cal rhythm and the�r capac�ty to d�fferent�ate numer�cal �nformat�on �n a 2:3 rat�o �s st�ll
uncerta�n. When f�n�shed (planned sample s�ze N=60), th�s Study w�ll potent�ally �nform the
sc�ent�f�c l�terature on numer�c and rhythm process�ng about cross-sensory transfers of
numer�c mental representat�ons and the poss�b�l�ty to benef�t from rhythm�c structures to a�d
number d�scr�m�nat�on ab�l�t�es �n early ch�ldhood. 
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